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Not Welcome at the Table
Barack Obama’s decision to invite Rich Warren, 

preacher for the Saddleback Church in California and 
author of The Purpose Driven Life, an immensely popular 
book among the Evangelicals, to lead a prayer at his inau-
gural ceremony has created quite a political stir because 
Warren has been outspoken on abortion and homosexual-
ity (including Proposition 8 against homosexual marriages 
in California). The pro-abortion and homosexual com-
munities are irate that President-elect Obama would give 
Warren such an influential pulpit since he has been so out-
spoken against abortion and homosexuality. This leaves 
the appearance that everyone is welcome at the political 
table, welcome to participate in the debates in the public 
square, except Evangelicals. 

Some people have not allowed to soak in the signifi-
cance of the intolerance of the liberals. While liberals 
preach tolerance, they practice intolerance. Tolerance 
means that, so long as liberals are in the minority, the 
majority should tolerate their moral relativity, their 
undermining of the moral fabric of this country (as seen 
in their positions on pre-marital sex [i.e., fornication], 
abortion [including infanticide, as manifest in partial-birth 
abortions], homosexuality, using illegal drugs [such as 
marijuana], etc.). But, once the liberals get in control, they 
will try to legislate that the preaching of one’s convictions 
on homosexuality as hate speech, squelch open discussion 
of abortion, and force their opinions down the throat of 
those who disagree. As a matter of fact, the homosexual 
and abortions rights community are not even willing to 
listen to the ballot box, at least in California. The homo-
sexual community has tried to throw out the results of the 
recent defeat of Proposition 8 by the voters. The homo-
sexual community is saying, “It’s our way or else!”

Regarding the invitation Obama extended to Warren, 
one might reply to Democratic liberals with words they 
are wont to say to those who complain about the sex and 
violence on TV: If you don’t like the prayer that is being 
prayed or the one who is leading it, change the channel 
(stay at home from the inauguration).

Gospel Truths and the Truth 
Magazine Lectures

I recently reviewed the January-November issues of 
Gospel Truths because I had the impression that every 
issue had something aimed at the Truth Magazine lectures. 
I was wrong. There were two issues that did not, but there 
were a total of fourteen articles in eleven issues that did 
mention the Truth Magazine lecture series. This article 
is not designed to argue the issue. Dan King and I have 
written a 384-page book entitled We Have A Right that 
answers the arguments made by those who believe that 
the local church has exclusive right to teach the Bible, the 
divisive position made popular by Daniel Sommer.

What I want to notice is that the same issues of Gospel 
Truths contained zero articles mentioning Florida Col-
lege’s lecture program, even though Florida College is in 
the editor’s back yard. Florida College has an attendance 
nearing 2000 (if not more), whereas the Truth Magazine 
lecture program has never hit 500. Florida College re-
ceives funds from hundreds (if not thousands) of donors 
whereas the Guardian of Truth Foundation has not been 
actively seeking donors and has had only one donation per 
year in the last five to ten years. 

Furthermore, Gospel Truths has contained zero articles 
that mention many of the other collective arrangements 
that brethren have among us. It has said nothing about 
the work funds of foreign preachers (supported by both 
churches and individuals) or any of the following collec-
tive works that were listed in the We Have A Right book 
(283-284):

Two brethren pooling their resources to conduct a tent • 
meeting such as occurs at the annual tent meeting in 
Burkesville, KY

Several brethren pooling their resources to support a • 
gospel preacher

Several brethren getting together for prayer and • 
singing such as occurs in home Bible studies in which 
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Faithful gospel preaching is a balance of both posi-
tive and negative aspects. Some of it is intended 
simply to instruct so the hearers might know the 

will of God. “Teach them to observe all things whatso-
ever I have commanded you” (Matt. 28:20). There are 
facts to be believed. “So then faith comes by hearing 
and hearing by the word of God” (Rom. 10:17). Some 
preaching is to strengthen and encourage brethren. When 
Barnabas had come to Antioch, he “exhorted them all, 
that with purpose of heart they might cleave unto the 
Lord” (Acts 11:23). When Paul and Barnabas returned 
to Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch, they were “confirming 
the souls of the disciples, and 
exhorting them to continue 
in the faith, and that we must 
through much tribulation enter 
into the kingdom of God” 
(Acts 14:21-22).

But true gospel preaching 
also must take into account 
the fact that error must be op-
posed and that sinful conduct 
must be rebuked and cor-
rected. Unless this is done, 
then there are negative effects 
which will follow.

1. Error cannot 
save. 

It is only truth which can 
make us free (John 8:32). 
Error blinds men to the truth 
(2 Cor. 4:3-4). Those who 
“know not God and obey not 
the gospel” shall be punished 
with “everlasting destruction” 

(2 Thess. 1:8-9). Unless people know the difference be-
tween truth and error, they will be lost. That is a serious 
negative effect of only positive preaching.

2. Brethren can become heretics. 
“But avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, and 

contentions, and strivings about the law; for they are 
unprofitable and vain. A man that is an heretick after the 
first and second admonition reject” (Tit. 3:9-10). “Now 
I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause divi-
sions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye have 
learned, and avoid them. For they that are such serve not 

our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 
own belly; and by good words 
and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the simple” (Rom. 
16:17-18).

Paul told Titus that elders 
must be instructed “to exhort 
and to convince the gainsay-
ers. For there are many unruly 
and vain talkers and deceivers, 
specially they of the circumci-
sion: Whose mouths must be 
stopped, who subvert whole 
houses, teaching things which 
they ought not, for filthy lu-
cre’s sake. . . wherefore rebuke 
them sharply that they may 
be sound in the faith” (Tit. 1:9-
13).

What will happen if false 
teaching is not exposed among 
brethren? “And their word will 
eat as doth a canker: of whom 

The Negative Effects 

   of ALL Positive Preaching

c o n n i e  w.  a d a m s

Have You Not Read...?
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is Hymenaeus and Philetus; who concerning the truth 
have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already; 
and overthrow the faith of some” (2 Tim. 2:17-18). When 
the faith of some is overthrown by uncorrected and unex-
posed false teachers, then that is a decided negative effect 
of preaching which ignores such error.

3. Uncorrected moral problems will 
cause the church to rot from within. 

To the church at Corinth which was harboring an 
unrepentant fornicator, Paul asked “Know ye not that a 
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?” (1 Cor. 5:6). He 
told them to “deliver such an one to Satan for the de-
struction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the 
day of the Lord Jesus.” He also told them to “purge out 
the old leaven” and “not to keep company” but to “put 
away from among yourselves that wicked person” (vv. 5, 
7, 11 and 13). When a church has such a 
problem, all the preaching on self esteem, 
love, money management, neighborliness, 
parenting, catchy sermon topics which 
feature tear-evoking stories, or knee slap-
ping humor will not solve such problems. 
No, we will have to wield the sword of 
the Spirit with skill and determination. 
Our weapons are not carnal but they are 
“mighty through God to the pulling down 
of strongholds: casting down imagina-
tions, and every high thing that exalteth 
itself against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing every thought to the obedience 
of Christ” (2 Cor. 10:4-5).

Brethren must be warned against the 
works of the flesh which will keep them 
out of heaven (Gal. 5:19-21). Adulterous 
marriages must be called what they are. Fornication must 
not be winked at whether among the young or the older. 
Social drinking and drunkenness must be condemned. 
Gambling is rampant now and Christians are in danger 
of losing their souls because of it. Immodest dress is a 
continual problem. Immoral entertainment is a staple in 
the lives of many who claim to follow Christ. What is be-
ing said or done about it? There is one thing for certain. 
All positive preaching will worsen such conditions, not 
correct them.

All positive preaching is easy to hear. It might even 
enhance the reputation of the preacher. Long ago, Israel 
was headed for captivity because of their sins but they 
did not want to hear what Isaiah and others were trying to 
tell them. “Prophesy unto us smooth things” (Isa. 30:10) 
was their cry. Among other things God sent Jeremiah to 
“root out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and to throw 
down, to build and to plant” (Jer. 1:10). Yes, we need to 
build and plant, but when necessity demands it, we must 
also be ready to root out, pull down, destroy, and throw 
down error and sin which will lead men to everlasting 
punishment.

Such preaching requires courage. Paul was “bold in 
our God to speak unto you the gospel of God will much 
contention” (1 Thess. 2:2). Boldness does not mean rash-
ness or rudeness. It does not rule out “speaking the truth 

in love” (Eph. 4:15). The “contention” in 
this passage has to do with the intensity 
of spirit in Paul as he put everything he 
had into preaching the truth. He wanted 
them to understand so they could be 
saved.

Such preaching demands loyalty to 
the Lord. We are stewards of the grace 
of God. We have been entrusted with 
the gospel of God. It is not our message. 
Paul and Apollos were simply “ministers 
by whom ye believed” (1 Cor. 3:5) and 
were “stewards of the mysteries of God” 
(1 Cor. 4:2). “Moreover it is required in 
stewards, that a man be found faithful” (v. 
2). Every gospel preacher has to decide 
whose servant he is. There is a sense in 
which we serve one another. But when 

it comes to preaching, the message has already been de-
livered. We are to “contend for the faith which was once 
delivered to the saints” (Jude 3). In verse 4 he warned of 
“certain men” who had “crept unawares” and who must 
be exposed.

Let us hear the conclusion of the matter. Gospel 
preaching much be balanced. But it is not balanced if it is 
all positive and gives error and sin a pass. If we do that, 
there are multiple negative effects.

P.O. Box 91346 Louisville, KY 40291
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What do they know about you?
There’s a theory in social psychology called the “out-

group homogeneity effect.” While it may sound lofty 
and abstract, I believe that Christians can learn a lot of 
practical truths about evangelism from the theory. The 
out-group homogeneity effect states that individuals tend 
to think that people who belong to a different group are 
more similar to each other than they actually are. This 
effect can be a serious problem for Christians if they 
aren’t aware of it. For example, if I asked you to point out 
some key differences between your church and another 
one like yours, you’d probably be able to name some 
issues that differentiate the two (how the churches spend 
collection money, how they sing songs, when they take 
communion, and so on). When you actually belong to a 
group (in this case a Christian group), you’re able to point 
out all sorts of finer differences that almost completely 
separate you from other members of the group. To many 
of us, the small (but meaningful) differences between 
some “Churches of Christ” are powerful enough to divide 
us. But how would it look to someone outside the group? 
For someone who knows very little about Christianity, 
those finer differences probably mean nothing, and they 
would probably say the churches are almost identical. As 
part of the in-group, you see all the differences. But for an 
outsider looking in, they will think we’re all pretty much 
the same. We commit the same errors in judgment when 
we look at other religious groups like Muslims.

In the first article, I explained that although it may not 
be obvious to us, there are many different kinds of Mus-
lims (like there are many different kinds of Christians). 
We tend to over-generalize Muslims’ beliefs, actions, and 
behaviors, and it hinders our ability to evangelize them. In 
this article we’re going to discuss the flipside; that is, how 
Muslims’ over-generalizations of Christians hinder their 
ability to believe the gospel.

So let me tell you about the key misconceptions 
Muslims have about Christians that turn them off from 
Christianity. We will start with what they believe are 

problems with the Bible. The most obvious problem that 
Muslims like to point out with the Bible is the absurdity 
of the “Holy Trinity.” They refuse to accept the possibil-
ity that one God can manifest Himself in three persons 
without it being some form of polytheism. Not only is 
it logically absurd to them, to many Muslims it reduces 
Christianity’s core belief to a joke. They love to make 
fun of the cumbersome analogies that Christians use to 
attempt to explain such a ponderous concept. The desire 
to evangelize Muslims forces Christians to have a much 
better understanding of how God the Father, God the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit are all the same deity yet distinct in 
their persons. 

I warn you to try to avoid using analogies to explain the 
trinity to Muslims. Over the years, I’ve gotten much bet-
ter responses from Muslims when I use the anti-analogy 
approach rather than the analogy approach. That is to say, 
when Muslims object to the logic of the trinity, I clearly 
tell them that it is impossible for me to give them a good 
analogy to help explain it. The trinity is beyond analogy, 
as are many of God’s characteristics. No matter what 
scenario or example I choose, it will always fall short of 
trying to accurately present God’s glorious power as a 
Father, Son, and Spirit—and that’s fine. I don’t want to be 
able to explain God’s deity in the form of an analogy; I 
want my God to be above and beyond any comparison at 
all. Muslims generally do not appreciate trinity examples 
at all. But what they do appreciate is worshipping a God 
who is magnificent 
enough to be beyond 
comprehension and 
description. 

To a Christian, God 
is certainly power-
ful enough to occupy 
different places at the 
same in different forms 
and for different pur-
poses. That is how God 

o m a i r  a k h ta r
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can be in heaven and Jesus can be on earth dying without 
violating any of God’s character. My answer to the trin-
ity “problem” is that God exists in three persons simply 
because He does. He is timeless and dimensionless, and 
it would be blasphemous for me to think that He could 
not come to earth and die for my sins if He wanted. While 
that line of reasoning is still difficult for Muslims to 
grasp, it starts from a common ground between Muslims 
and Christians: God can do anything He desires, and we 
can’t understand His ways (Isa. 55:8-9 & Qu’ran 6:103).

In addition to objections to the trinity, Muslims have 
serious misconceptions about the veracity of the Bible. I 
call them “misconceptions” instead of “disagreements” 
because most Muslims (unfortunately, like most Chris-
tians) don’t really know anything about the history of the 
Bible in order to agree or disagree with it. Ever since I 
was little, my Islamic school teachers 
and my parents constantly told me 
that the Bible was hideously cor-
rupted, changed, misinterpreted, and 
mistranslated to the extent that the 
core doctrine of Christianity (Jesus is 
the Son of God and He died for our 
sins) is something that Jesus never 
taught. They told me that it is fool-
ishness to say that Jesus is God, and 
Christians and Jews are responsible 
for the corruption and false doctrine. 
Although Muslims believe that the 
Bible has been corrupted and mis-
translated over time, many times they 
really have no idea how to prove it. 
They just assume it’s true because 
that’s what they’ve always been told 
by Muslims and agnostic or atheist 
historians. If you think about books 
like The Da Vinci Code (Dan Brown, 
2003 ), it is actually very popular to 
believe that Jesus was just a man who never claimed to be 
a god and that the Bible has undergone countless revi-
sions. This is a very serious point of contention among 
Bible-believers and non-believers. I cannot stress enough 
how important it is for us Christians to be thoroughly 
knowledgeable on how we got the Bible we have today if 
we want to defend our beliefs against Muslims. 

While I can’t spell out all the arguments you can use to 
defend the Bible against these accusations, I can point out 
the general principles from which you should start. First 
of all, you must make it clear to a Muslim that Jesus, in 
fact, claimed that He was God in the Bible (John 10:30; 
8:58), and He did many things only God could do like ac-

cept worship (Matt. 14:32-33) or forgive sins (Mark 2:5). 
If you get them to admit that Jesus says He is God in the 
Bible, they will probably then say that the Bible is inac-
curate anyway, so it doesn’t matter what the Bible says 
about Jesus. At that point, you have to make it clear how 
we got the Bible and why the stories in it are reliable. Two 
excellent books that defend the accurate transmission, 
infallibility, and integrity of the Bible are Lee Strobel’s 
Case for Christ (1998) and Neil Lightfoot’s How We Got 
the Bible (2003). 

Another strong weapon that you must use in your 
defense is their ignorance about Bible transmission. 
Most Muslims have always been told that the Bible has 
countless contradictions, but they usually can’t name any 
(they’ve never really read it). Most Muslims claim the 
Bible has gone through countless revisions, but they usu-

ally can’t name a revision. The truth is 
there is no Bible revision that has ever 
changed the meaning of the deity of 
Jesus. 

Some Muslims might even bring up 
arguments that the Bible was created 
at the Council of Nicea in AD 325, 
almost 300 years after Jesus died. They 
probably don’t know anything else 
at all about the council, they’ve just 
heard that that’s where the Bible was 
invented. A closer study of the council 
will reveal that no one “invented” the 
books of the Bible there. In fact, all of 
the books that are in our Bible today 
were written before the end of the first 
century (or early second century at the 
latest). Not only that, the only books 
the council considered authoritative 
were ones that were either written by 
the apostles or by people intimately 

connected to the apostles. If a book 
could not be traced to one of those authors, then the book 
was rejected immediately. As a result, the council re-
jected dozens of books (not because they promoted Jesus’ 
humanity like Muslims argue), simply because almost no 
one considered them authoritative anyway. If you ask a 
Muslim to point out translation errors, manuscript errors, 
Bible contradictions, or key proceedings at the Council 
of Nicea, chances are they probably can’t do any of those 
things. On the odd chance that they can, you need to be 
well prepared to address each of those issues.

c o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  8
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The other major objections that Muslims have about 
the Bible stem from the way Christians treat their own 
Bibles. Muslims revere the Qu’ran as the perfect, flawless 
word of God, containing everything they’ll need in their 
lives. Memorization of the Qu’ran is the norm (amaz-
ing, I know) in many Muslim circles. 
I was slower at memorization than my 
peers, and even I managed to have about 
a sixth of the Qu’ran memorized by the 
age twelve. A big problem is that many 
Muslims don’t believe that Christians 
really care about their Bibles, so why 
should a Muslim care? Most Christians 
don’t really know what’s in their Bibles, 
so why should a Muslim know? And if 
Christians do know what’s in their Bibles, 
they never do it. So why should a Muslim 
do it?

This problem leads me to the best 
argument a Christian will ever have for 
Christianity. The best argument is not 
going to be the history of the Bible, or 
the Council of Nicea, or manuscript 
transmission, or defense of the trinity, or 
pointing out problems with the Qu’ran, or 
anything like that. The best argument you 
will ever have in defense of Christianity is the way you 
live your life. Back when I was seventeen years old and I 
was beginning seriously to consider the merits of Chris-
tianity, the most shocking evidence I saw in favor of the 

Bible was that my friend lived a life that the Bible taught. 
He was humble, honest, and considerate. He loved God 
and he cared about me. He studied his Bible intensely and 
he relentlessly pursued a better relationship with God and 
a closer connection to the truth. Most Muslims cannot 

separate being “American” from being 
“Christian,” and rightfully so. Many of us 
who call ourselves Christians still prac-
tice divisiveness, hypocrisy, drunkenness, 
all kinds of sexual immorality, treating 
religion like a business, exploiting the 
poor, and so on. When I told my friend 
that’s what I thought about most Chris-
tians, my friend told me that the Bible 
has no place for any of those disgusting 
practices, and his life had no place for 
them either. It was the first time I ever 
thought that living a biblical life might 
not only be true, but also practical. At 
that point Christianity became real to me.

If you want to make disciples of all the 
nations, and you want to be all things to 
all people so that you can save some, then 
you have to first decide to be a Christian 
and everything that goes along with it. 
Evangelizing Muslims will not only save 

them and grow the kingdom of God, but the process will 
bring you closer to God as well. So examine yourself and 
be fit to work for Christ, and then go to work! “For the 
harvest is plenty, but the workers are few.”

Christians and Muslims (2)
( c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pa g e  7 )
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If you have been paying even the slightest attention 
to the news lately, then I trust you are aware that the 
California Supreme Court legalized same-sex mar-

riages. This law went into effect this past June 16, 2008. 
The Supreme Court is mandating that all 58 counties in 
California are to issue licenses for same-sex couples. 

So the nation’s most populous state has now joined 
Massachusetts in sanctioning homosexual unions. 
However, there is a significant difference between the 
two rulings. “Unlike Massachusetts, which legalized 
same-sex ‘marriage’ in 2004, California has no residency 
requirement for marriage licenses, which is expected 
to encourage a large number of couples to head west to 
wed” (http://www.onenewsnow.com/Culture/Default.
aspx?id=140758). 

Marriage licenses in California used to refer to bride 
and groom. However, with the 4-3 decision by the 
Supreme Court, now you won’t be legally considered 
either the bride or groom. Instead, new couples will be 
comprised of “Party A” and “Party B” (regardless if it’s 
a heterosexual or homosexual couple).

The direction our country continues to head is very, 
very disturbing. God said long ago through the prophet 
Isaiah: “Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil” 
(5:20). And the more our society calls homosexuality 
good, the more society seems to tolerate and support its 
advances in our every day lives.

Things we used to take for granted as fixed and un-
changeable (such as a marriage license that reads “bride 
and groom”), have been cast to the way side by certain 
unrighteous judges upon the earth. Thanks to our gen-
der-neutral, politically-correct, crazed society that we 
now live in, California has successfully rooted out of its 
marriage licenses any references that could be viewed as 
discriminatory when it comes to the marriage union. 

Holy matrimony has been so corrupted that we must 
now refer to it in many instances as unholy matrimony 
(Heb. 13:4). Let’s briefly contrast California’s mar-
riage law with God’s marriage law. The human judges 
have decided it should be “Party A” and “Party B.” The 
Divine Judge, who instituted the marriage relationship, 

decided that with the very first couple it should be “man 
and woman” (Gen. 2:18-25). 

Many today would do well to listen closely and apply 
Jesus’ teaching on this matter. “Have you not read that 
He who made them at the beginning ‘made them male 
and female,’ and said, ‘For this reason a man shall leave 
his father and mother and 
be joined to his wife, and 
the two shall become one 
flesh’? So then, they are 
no longer two but one 
flesh. Therefore what God 
has joined together, let 
not man separate” (Matt. 
19:4-6).

1. First of all, folks 
need to start reading the 
right information. What 
saith the Scriptures? In-
stead of “what you think 
or feel about this issue?” 
Find out what is written, 
and stand there! 

2. Next, notice that 
God made them male and 
female. God, in His infi-
nite wisdom, did not set Steve and Eve before Adam for 
him to choose which one he preferred. No, that which is 
“against nature” itself was never intended to be an op-
tion for mankind (Rom. 1:26-27). 

3, Thirdly, when it comes to the union of “male and 
female” it is God who gives His blessing to this arrange-
ment by joining together the man and his wife. This is 
the only kind of couple that has divine approval. God 
has no part in marriages of same-sex couples. But He 
has a key role in their judgment (1 Cor. 6:9). 

As the inspired Proverb of old declares: “Righteous-
ness exalts a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people” 
(14:34). If righteousness exalts a nation, then what will 
all this unrighteousness do to this nation of ours if it 
continues to spread? Just think about it. 

j e s s e  f l o w e r s

“Party A” and “Party B”

Holy 
matrimony 
has been so 
corrupted 
that we must 
now refer to 
it in many 
instances 
as unholy 
matrimony 
(Heb. 13:4).



After considering the eternal and practical value 
of understanding God’s Word, the natural ques-
tion that follows would be “How do I study the 

Bible?” The following are some thoughts and helpful 
suggestions.  

Getting Started
There are some things that you need in order to study 

the Bible.

1. A Bible. It would be very hard to study without one! 
If you are serious about studying the Bible, you need to 
get a Bible that you can call your 
own. You need a Bible that you 
can write in and be familiar with. 
You need to get a good, readable, 
reliable translation of the Bible. 
The New King James and New 
American Standard are what I 
would recommend. Although the 
old English is hard for some to 
understand, the King James Ver-
sion is a very good translation and 
should not be dismissed. Although 
they are popular, I would be wary 
of the New International Version 
(due to its method of translation) 
and paraphrases (such as The Liv-
ing Bible). 

2. Time. Bible study is hard work, and it takes time. 
Most people live busy lives. If you are serious about 
studying the Bible, you need to set aside the time that will 
be necessary. 

3. Right Attitude. You need to remember that you are 
studying the Word of God.

4. Prayer. Begin and end every period of Bible study 
with prayer. Pray that you can understand the Word and 
that you can make the proper application to your life. 

How To Study
Where do you start? How do you go about studying 

the Bible? There are different ways that you can study the 
Bible. All of them are profitable.

Textual. This is when you study the Bible verse by 
verse. Such an approach allows you to study the Bible the 
way it was given by the Holy Spirit. 

Topical. This is when you study everything that the 
Bible has to say about a particular subject. 

Overview. A survey approach 
gives you a “bird’s eye view” of 
the Bible, allowing you to see 
how the different parts of the 
Bible fit together. 

Character Study. This ap-
proach allows you to see how 
real people, like yourself, lived. 
You can see how some met and 
overcame different challenges, as 
well as how others suffered the 
consequences of rebelling against 
God. Important lessons need to be 
learned from their successes and 
failures.

Bible Study Rules
We study the Bible so we can 

understand the message that God has for us. The follow-
ing are some rules that you need to follow in order to 
understand the Word of God correctly. 

1. Keep the verse in its context. Nothing is worse than 
taking a verse out of its context and having it say some-
thing that it does not mean. When studying a passage, ask 
the following questions:

Who is speaking? Are they inspired? • 
Who are they speaking to? Is this instruction, com-• 

How to Study Your Bible

Bible Study Requires:

Observation: 
What does it say?

Interpretation: 
What does it mean?

 
Application: 

How does it work? 
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mand, promise, etc., given to a specific person, or is it 
for all men of all time? 

Why is this being spoken? What is the overall theme • 
of the passage? 

2. Study everything the Bible has to say on a given 
subject before you come to a conclusion. The Bible is 
not like an encyclopedia, with all the information on a 
given subject found in one entry. You will need to search 
the Scriptures to find everything God has to say on a 
given subject. Also, the Bible is its own best commentary. 
There are times when other passages will shed some light 
upon a verse that we are trying to understand. 

3. The Bible never contradicts itself. God is not the 
author of confusion (1 Cor. 14:33). Never interpret a dif-
ficult passage of Scripture in a way that contradicts an 
easy passage. This is especially important when studying 
passages that are written in figurative language. 

4. Never study the Bible to prove that you are right. 
Do not use the Bible to prove your preconceived beliefs. 
Study the Bible to find out what the truth is, and then have 
the honesty to make the needed changes in your beliefs 
and practices. 

5. Accept the fact that there are some things that we 
will not know. “The secret things belong to the Lord our 
God, but those things which are revealed belong to us and 
to our children forever, that we may do all the words of 
this law” (Deut. 29:29). Good men have destroyed their 
faith in a search for answers that God’s Word does not 
provide.

Conclusion
When I was younger, I confided to an “older” preacher 

that the more I study the Bible, I come to realize that 
there is more that I don’t know. He looked at me and said, 
“I still feel the same way.” I was somewhat discouraged 
when I heard this, but I have found his words to be true. 
The Bible is the living word (Heb. 4:12). There is always 
something there for us to learn. The wealth of knowledge 
found in its pages will never be exhausted. Bible study is 
hard work. It is a life-long undertaking. However, it is one 
of the most rewarding things that you will ever do. The 
knowledge that you gain from God’s Word will give you 
wisdom to live the best life that you can in this world, and 
it will prepare you for the life to come. 

“So now, brethren, I commend you to God and to the 
word of His grace, which is able to build you up and 
give you an inheritance among all those who are sancti-
fied” (Acts 20:32).

Edna, Texas

Last eve I passed beside 
a blacksmith’s door

And heard the anvil ring 
the vesper chime;
When looking in, 

I saw upon the floor,
Old hammers worn with 

beating years of time.

“How many anvils have 
you had,” said I,

“To wear and batter all 
those hammers so?”

“Just one,” said he; then 
said with twinkling eye,

“The anvil wears the 
hammers out, you know.”

And so, I thought, the 
anvil of God’s word

For ages skeptic’s blows 
have beat upon;

Yet, though the noise of 
falling blows was heard,
The anvil is unharmed—

the hammers gone! 
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Activity - Fill in the Blanks:
1.  “O thou whom my soul ___________” (1:7).

2. “My ___________ spake, and said unto me, Rise up, my  
 _______, my ______   _____” (2:10).

3. “By night on my bed I sought him whom ____   ______     
 _________” (3:1).

4. “Thou art _____   _______, my __________; there is no  
 spot in thee” (4:7).

5. “It is the voice of ___   ___________ that knocketh,  
 saying, Open to me, my ___________, my __________,  
 my ________, my _____________” (5:2).

6. “I am my ____________, and my beloved is   
 ___________” (6:3).

7. “How _______ and how _______________ art thou, O  
 _________, for delights” (7:6). 

Activity - Check the Phrases a 
Husband and Wife Should Say:

____ 1. I love you.           

____ 2. I hate you. 

____ 3. Thank you for being my wife (or husband).

____ 4. Go away, I do not want to live with you. 

____ 5. I made a mistake, please forgive me. 

____ 6. I do not apologize when I make mistakes.

____ 7. I forgive you because I love you.

____ 8. I will never forgive you because I am angry.

____ 9. I am happy I married you.

____10. I wish I never married you.

Kid’s Korner
Memory Verse:
“Many waters cannot quench love,  neither 

can the floods drown it: if a man would 
give all the substance of his house for love, 
it would utterly be contemned (despised)”   
(S. of Sol. 8:7).Theme:

Solomon wrote many poems and songs, and The Song of 
Solomon is his best one. It is a love story. 

King Solomon grew up in the royal courts of Jerusalem. 
He met a young lady called the Shulamite, which means she 
grew up in the small village of Shunem. Solomon and the 
beautiful young Shulamite fell in love. Their special love 
led to marriage. Love in marriage is like a garden which is 
planted and cultivated. With patience it grows. 

How did their love grow and lead to marriage? Solo-
mon and the Shulamite see good qualities in each other and 
compliment each other. The Shulamite feels she is not so 
beautiful because her skin was darkened from working in the 
vineyards under the hot sun. Solomon says she is very beau-
tiful and her eyes are perfectly formed like the eyes of a dove 
(1:6, 9-11, 15). She says she is only a small wild flower in a 
lonely place, but Solomon answers she is a beautiful flower 
standing above the thorns (2:1-2). She was more attractive to 
him than all other women. She also complimented him and 
said he was the best “among ten thousand” (5:9-16). 

Some young ladies of Jerusalem observe the love grow-
ing between Solomon and the Shulamite. She reminds them 
that we cannot force love to grow too fast, just as we cannot 
force plants to grow so fast. We must be patient for love to 
grow in its own way and time (2:7; 3:5; 8:4). At the right 
time, Solomon and the Shulamite marry because they love 
each other very much. This love continues to grow even 
when trials come. It is more valuable than money (8:7). The 
Song of Solomon celebrates their love. 

3505 Horse Run Ct. 
Shepherdsville, KY 40165-6954

Review Memory Verse:
“Let us ______ the conclusion of the _______ matter: 
Fear ____, and keep his _________________: for this is the _________   ______   ____    ________” (Ecclesiastes 12:13).
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Have you ever tried to picture yourself as being a 
Christian during the first century? This study asks 
some questions to see how you would respond had 

you been living at that time.

1. Would You Been One? 
Not everyone in New Testament times obeyed the gos-

pel (Rom. 10:16). Would you been willing to do the things 
required to be a Christian? It was necessary for one to hear 
the gospel (Acts 2:22), believe in Christ (John 8:24), repent 
of sins (Acts 17:30), make a public confession that you 
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God (Acts 8:37), and 
be baptized “for the remission of sins” (Acts 2:38) to be in 
Christ (Gal. 3:27) and His body, the church (1 Cor. 12:13; 
Col. 1:24).

2. Would You Been Content to be a 
Member of the church of Christ? 

Those in the first century, who obeyed the gospel, were 
“added” to the church of Christ (Acts 2:47). In fact, this was 
the only church in existence at the time! Paul refers to “the 
churches of Christ” in Romans 16:16.

3. Would You Be Just A Christian? 
Folks in the first century were just Christians. It had been 

prophesied that God would give His people a new name (Isa. 
56:5; 62:2; 65:15). This took place just after “the Gentiles 
saw God’s righteousness” (Acts 10-11). “And the disciples 
were called Christians first in Antioch” (Acts 11:26). Chris-
tians were what Paul tired to persuade men to be (Acts 
26:28). Peter penned, “Yet if any man suffer as a Christian, 
let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God on this be-
half” (1 Pet. 4:16). 

4. Would You Be Satisfied to be Among 
the Few? 

Some today are not content to be in such a small group; 
they prefer to be counted with the greater numbers. The 
Lord’s people have always been among the few. It is written 
in the fifth book of Moses: “The Lord did not set his love 
upon you, nor choose you, because ye were more in number 
than any people; for ye were the fewest of all people” (Deut. 
7:7). Jesus put it this way: “Enter ye in at the strait gate: for 
wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruc-

tion, and many there be which go in thereat: Because strait is 
the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and 
few there be that find it” (Matt. 7:13-14). 

5. Would You Worship Like The Lord 
Arranged? 

God has always regulated how He wants men to worship. 
Under the first covenant God said, “Thou shalt have no other 
gods before me. . .” (Exod. 20:3-5). First century Christians 
were told: “God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and in truth” (John 4:24). In fact, “they 
continued stedfastly in the apostles” doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers” (Acts 2:42). The 
prophet wrote, “in the midst of the church will I sing praise 
unto thee” (Heb. 2:12). 

6. Would You Just Do The Work God 
Planned for the Church? 

Few, today, seem to be content to just do the work God 
planned for the church to do! Spiritual work is divided into 
two parts: (a) the work of individual Christians, like those in 
Acts 8:5 — “Therefore they that were scattered abroad went 
every where preaching the word.” They shared with others 
(Acts 4:32). They also edified others (Gal. 6:1-2). (b) Then 
the church engaged in evangelism, benevolence, and edifica-
tion (Eph. 4:12,16; 1 Thess. 1:8; Acts 6:1-6; 11:27-30; Phil. 
4:15-16). 

7. Would You Have Tried to Involve the 
Church in Social Affairs? 

There is no indication that first century Christians built 
family life centers, recreational halls, kitchens, gyms, and the 
like. They only established churches of Christ (Rom. 16:16). 
In fact, Paul informed the Romans, “For the kingdom of God 
is not meat and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost” (Rom. 14:17). When the Corinthians tried 
to turn the Lord’s Supper into a drunken feast, Paul reminded 
them, saying: “What? Have ye not houses to eat and to drink 
in? Or despise ye the church of God, and shame them that 
have not? What shall I say to you? Shall I praise you in this? 
I praise ye not” (1 Cor. 11:22). Then he said, “And if any 
man hunger, let him eat at home; that ye come not together 
unto condemnation. And the rest will I set in order when I 
come” (1 Cor. 11:34). 

j o h n i e  e d wa r d s
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Jesus consistently affirmed the absolute truth of the 
teaching he presented. For example, the eyewit-
ness and inspired apostle John writes, “Now about 

the middle of the feast Jesus went up into the temple and 
taught. And the Jews marveled, saying, ‘How does this man 
know letters, having never studied?’ Jesus answered them 
and said, ‘My doctrine is not mine, but his who sent me’” 
(John 7:14-16). According to the apostolic record, it cannot 
be denied that Jesus claimed that His message was the truth 
of God. 

Over the past two hundred years those critical of the 
Bible have made various attempts to discredit the claim 
that the Scriptures are the product of the mind and power 
of Almighty God. One such attempt is the “accommoda-
tion theory,” which holds that Jesus often accommodated 
Himself to the ignorance and cultural misunderstandings 
of the people of His day. In other words, the idea is that 
when Jesus made reference to various events recorded in 
the Old Testament He was simply repeating the myths and 
legends that were held by the Jewish people at that time. 
So, it is said that Jesus didn’t really believe that all of those 
Old Testament events actually happened in the course of 
history. Instead, He accommodated Himself to the prevail-
ing misconceptions of His surroundings in what He taught. 
This, of course, raises several questions about Jesus’ own 
knowledge, character, and view of what is stated in the Old 
Testament Scriptures. Was He just an accommodator? What 
does the evidence show?

 Jesus Spoke Of Old Testament Events 
As Historical Facts 

1. Jesus spoke of the creation of Adam and Eve 
as historical fact. In expressing His law with regard to 
marriage, divorce, and remarriage, Jesus appealed to the 
Genesis record of creation as the very basis for what He 
taught (Matt. 19:4-6).

2. Jesus spoke of the destruction of the world in the 
flood as historical fact. He based the reality of His own 
future coming in judgment on the reality of God’s past 
judgment on sinners in the flood of Noah’s day (Matt. 
24:37-39).

3. Jesus spoke of Abel as an historical figure. He in-
cluded Abel as being just as historical as Zechariah the son 
of Berechiah in stating that the hypocritical Jewish leaders 
of His day would be punished (Matt. 23:34-35; see also 
Gen. 4:8 and 2 Chron. 24:20-22).

4. Jesus spoke of the destruction of Sodom as an 
historical event. He based the reality of the judgment He 
would bring upon Jerusalem on the reality of the past judg-
ment of fire and brimstone that God brought upon Sodom 
(Luke 7:28-29).

5. Jesus spoke of Jonah as an historical person. He 
used as a sign of the reality of His own resurrection from 
the dead after three days in the tomb the reality of Jonah 
having spent three days in the belly of the fish (Matt. 
12:39-40).

 What would happen to the message if, for instance, 
Jesus warned the Jews of God’s judgment and affirmed the 
certainty of that judgment by using as an example a mythi-
cal flood that had never really occurred? Fortunately, that 
is not the approach He used. In every case Christ spoke 
of even the most remarkable miraculous events of the Old 
Testament in straight-forward language intended to confirm 
those events as historical, and He used these Old Testament 
events to support the reality of His own teaching. 

 Jesus Corrected The Misconceptions 
of His Day 

Far from accommodating Himself to the ignorance of 
those around Him, the Lord sought in every case to cor-
rect the ignorance of those He taught. Consider just a few 
examples:

1. Matthew 15:1-9. He rebuked the scribes and Phari-
sees for following after manmade traditions rather than the 
word of God.

2. Matthew 22:23-29. He corrected the Sadducees 
concerning their ignorance of the Scriptures and of God’s 
power concerning the resurrection of the dead. 

3. Matthew 21:12-13. He refused to accommodate 
Himself to the popular misunderstanding of the proper use 
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of the temple when He drove out the moneychangers and 
those who engaged in business enterprises there.

Jesus Equated Old Testament 
Scripture With Unchanging Truth

1. John 10:35. Rather than speaking of the Scriptures 
as a collection of myths and legends, He stated that “the 
Scripture cannot be broken.”

2. Matthew 5:18. Rather than view the Scriptures as 
fanciful writings of ignorant men, He affirmed the Scrip-
tures as indestructible truth that would be fulfilled to the 
last detail.

3. Luke 24:25. Rather than regard the Old Testament 
prophets as men who wrote mere fables, He rebuked His 

own followers for being slow to believe everything the Old 
Testament prophets had written.

 Conclusion 
Any attempt to portray Jesus as one who accommodated 

Himself to the prevailing ignorance and superstitions of 
His day is an attempt to create a different Jesus than the 
one presented in the Bible. And without doubt, that is the 
very goal many have in mind. But rather than listen to what 
corrupt men may say about the Christ, we would do well to 
listen to what He says about Himself. For as our heavenly 
Father Himself says, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased. Hear him!” (Matt. 17:5).

 1440 Vale Court
 Dunedin, FL 34698

 ddann1@tampabay.rr.com
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John Wesley (Methodist): “I also advise the elders to administer the Supper of the Lord on every Lord’s Day” 
(www.gbod.org/worship/thm-bygc.pdf).

John Wesley is largely responsible for the existence of the Methodist Church, of which there are now several 
variations (The United Methodist Church [UMC], Evangelical Methodist Church, Primitive Methodist Church in 
the U.S.A., African Methodist Episcopal Church). Though he is not the sole contributor of the various creeds which 
define the doctrines of these churches, Wesley’s teachings are foundational to their existence. In 2004, Wesley’s 
words quoted above were included in a study of the Lord’s Supper which was adopted by the General Assembly of 
the UMC, recommending that “Holy Communion” be offered every week. Within this study, under the section “The 
Basic Pattern of Worship: A Service of Word and Table,” Acts 20:7 is referenced followed by these comments: “The 
practice of the Christian church from its earliest years was weekly celebration of the Lord’s Supper on the Lord’s 
Day.” They then cite two historical sources, both of which come from the second century (or earlier), affirming the 
same. Consider the implications of this acknowledgment:

1. We should follow the example of the church of the New Testament (Matt. 28:19; Acts 2:42).

2. There is a pattern for worship  (2 Tim. 1:13; John 4:24).

3. The Lord’s Supper should be observed every first day of the week (Acts 20:7).

4. The “early church” was not the Methodist Church  (Eph. 1:22-23; Rom. 16:16).

5. The traditional practice of most Methodist Churches has not fit the New Testament pattern of the Lord’s Supper. 

Of course, we didn’t need this Methodist document to learn these lessons, but the necessary conclusions of their 
study are certainly interesting.

So John Wesley and some modern Methodists understand God’s command concerning the Lord’s Supper. Does 
the church you attend follow the New Testament pattern in this, and other, areas? “Examine yourselves as to whether 
you are in the faith. Test yourselves. . .” (2 Cor. 13:5, NKJV).

Notable Quotables:
Frequency of the Lord’s Supper 
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Just a few weeks ago in our Sunday morning Bible 
class we were studying 1 Corinthians 10. In the first 
ten verses of that chapter the Holy Spirit, through the 

apostle Paul, reminds Christians of, among other things, 
the care that God had afforded the children of Israel as they 
were rescued from Egyptian captivity and wandered in the 
wilderness as the day for their possession of the promised 
land drew ever nearer. Although the children of Israel were 
His chosen people and He aided and cared for them, we 
read in verse 5: “Nevertheless, with most of them God was 
not pleased, for they were overthrown in the wilderness.” 
One of the reasons that God was displeased with them was 
because of their incessant complaining and discontentment 
with what they had already been given (v. 10). 

It is really rather amazing to me to read of the account of 
Israel’s salvation from Egyptian slavery and notice how they 
managed to find something to complain about at just about 
every turn. It is particularly shocking when one reads how the 
Egyptians treated them. Exodus 1:13 and 14 says: “So they 
ruthlessly made the people of Israel work as slaves and made 
their lives bitter with hard service, in mortar and brick, and in 
all kinds of work in the field. In all their work they ruthlessly 
made them work as slaves.” Who would ever think that a 
people would actually complain that it was better for them in 
these conditions than when they were free? Yet that is precisely 
what Israel did.

It all came down to this—they were not happy with God’s 
care and provision for them. In Exodus 16:3 the people began 
to complain that it would have been better for them to die in 
Egypt, for at least then they would have had good food to eat! 
After this complaint God provides for them manna, which we 
are told tasted a great deal like wafers made with honey (Exod. 
16:31). However, by the time we get to Numbers 11:4-5 the 
people begin their complaining again. This time they wished to 
have the meat and fish they were able to eat in Egypt. In other 
words, they were no longer satisfied with God’s care for them 
but wanted something different, something more.

This is precisely where modern Christians often find them-
selves. How quickly and easily we forget just how blessed we 
are at times! I fear that many of us are allowing a very ma-
terialistic and selfish society to influence us in that direction. 
I’ve had to remind myself on occasion of our Lord’s words 
in Matthew 6:31-33. “Therefore do not be anxious, saying, 
‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall 
we wear?’ For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and your 
heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first 

the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things 
will be added to you.” I sit back and look at my life and, when 
I really consider it, I can only shake my head at just how much 
God has blessed me from a material standpoint. The church 
provides us a home. My wife and I have two fairly new cars. 
We never want for food or clothing. We have televisions, stere-
os, DVD players, and many other accessories that have nothing 
at all to do with our survival. In fact, we have so much “stuff” 
that we had a yard sale to get rid of some of it in order to create 
space which will, eventually, fill back up with more “stuff.” 
And to top it all off, we had a little one in October. How could I 
be anything but supremely grateful and count the blessings that 
the Lord has blessed me and mine with all day long? And yet 
I find myself complaining at times about the things that I still 
do not have. Now brethren, it is never fun to take a critical look 
at oneself in the mirror but for me to ever think that way is a 
crying shame.

Every Christian needs to make it his goal to be able to say 
in all honesty what Paul said in Philippians 4:11-13. “Not that 
I am speaking of being in need, for I have learned I whatever 
situation I am in to be content. I know how to be brought low, 
and I know how to abound. In any and every circumstance, I 
have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, abundance 
and need. I can do all things through Him who strengthens 
me.” Most of the Christians that I know (with some excep-
tions), have never known a time when there truly was no food 
on the table and no prospect for their being any in the near 
future. Most of us have never known a time when we truly did 
not have anything to wear or nowhere to lay our heads. To most 
of us “hard times” means that we must reign in our eating out a 
bit and buy ground chuck instead of sirloin at the grocery store. 

Many of us are forced to admit as we study the life of Paul, 
who spent much of his Christian life in prison and for whom 
hardship and difficulty were old friends, that we have never 
even once in our lives been brought low as that man was 
brought low. May God truly help us if we cannot learn to be 
content when we abound! You know, it really and truly always 
comes back to one question: Have I set my mind on things 
above or do I have my mind planted firmly here below? My 
God has blessed me in so many ways beyond my ability to ex-
press. Shall I not rather be content and humbled that the creator 
of all things and the author of my salvation has condescended 
to consider one such as me, who falls short and stumbles from 
time to time, to bless me at all? As I consider all my blessings 
the only thing I can think to do is join voice with Paul and 
shout: “Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord!” 
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   The Song Before 

     the Lord’s Supper (3)
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A common question about the hymns we sing in con-
nection with the Lord’s Supper is this: Must they 
always be slow and sad, or can they be upbeat and 

celebratory? Traditionally, the mood of the Lord’s Supper 
has been solemn. Nevertheless, we understand the need to 
be thankful because Jesus died for us, and to rejoice in the 
blessings His sacrifice provides.

The Blessings of the Cross
Of course, we owe our salvation to Jesus’ sacrifice. 

Many passages show us that the blessings we enjoy are 
connected with Jesus’ suffering and crucifixion.  We have 
been reconciled to God “through the cross” (Eph. 2:16). We 
have peace with God “through the blood of the cross” (Col. 
1:20). Referring to His crucifixion, Paul wrote, “Christ has 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, having become a 
curse for us” (Gal. 3:13). Peter wrote of Jesus’ suffering 
and described Him as the One “who Himself bore our sins 
in His own body on the tree” (1 Pet. 2:24). Later in the 
same verse, Peter again referred to Jesus’ suffering in this 
quote from Isaiah: “By whose stripes you are healed.”

Clearly, the sacrifice of Jesus has a positive aspect. For 
that reason the Scriptures use “gospel” to describe Jesus’ 
story; indeed, it is good news. Like Paul, we should not 
boast about anything “except in the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ” (Gal. 6:14).

The Cost of the Blessings
On the other hand, the Scriptures reveal the heart rend-

ing side of Jesus’ suffering. The blessings we enjoy came 
“at a price” (1 Cor. 6:20; 7:23). The cost was “the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without 
spot” (1 Pet. 1:19). We are pictured as sheep that “have 
gone astray,” while Jesus was the innocent lamb led “to the 
slaughter” (Isa. 53:6-7). 

Despite the joy that comes as a result of Jesus’ suffering, 
the Bible accounts of those events are agonizing and dis-
mal: descriptions of His prayers in the garden, His betrayal 
by one of His own followed by a forceful arrest, His dis-
ciples’ total desertion, and finally His humiliation, torture, 
and crucifixion. One cannot read those accounts and come 

away with only positive feel-
ings and thoughts.

Balance
Obviously, the Bible 

portrays two sides of Jesus’ 
suffering. How can we balance 
our thoughts on this subject? 
One passage to consider is 
Isaiah 53. The first part of that 
passage emphasizes how Jesus 
endured terrible things for us. 
Notice verse 5 as an example; 
also notice the contrast be-
tween “our/we” and “He/Him/
His”:

But He was wounded for our transgressions,
He was bruised for our iniquities;
The chastisement for our peace was upon Him,
And by His stripes we are healed.

The inequity is obvious: we sinned, but He suffered for 
it. This sad contrast continues through most of the chapter.

However, the chapter ends on a positive note:
Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise Him (v. 10)
And the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His hand (v. 
10)
He shall see the labor of His soul, and be satisfied (v. 11)

Despite how unfair it was, the sacrifice of Jesus was 
satisfying to God; in that sense, He was “pleased” to do it, 
and that is reason for us to rejoice. We might simply think 
of it like this: We are happy that Jesus suffered and died for 
us, but we are sorry that our sins made it necessary.

Balance in the Lord’s Supper
How does all this relate to the song before the Lord’s 

Supper? In future articles, we will suggest ways to use 
hymns to help us strike an appropriate balance between 
sadness about Jesus’ death and happiness for the blessings 
it provides.

dmaravilla@sbcglobal.net
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In the January 19, 2006 issue of Truth Magazine (Vol. L, 
No. 2, p. 11 [43]), I wrote an article entitled “Careless 
Prayers.”

I stand on the truth of my original treatise. However, I 
have changed my mind regarding a specific example that I 
used to illustrate careless prayers. Here is that illustration:

Sadly, though, I have been an “ear-witness” to prayers that 
were poorly worded. For instance, within the closing prayer 
of a gospel meeting in Wichita, Kansas, a brother in Christ 
quoted a passage of Scripture, then gave its book, chapter, 
and verse reference. I wasn’t sure if he was praying or 
preaching! Does God need to have His own word quoted to 
Him? Does the Lord need to be informed where said text is 
located? It was a careless prayer.

I no longer believe that this incident was an example of 
careless prayer. I now believe that there is Bible authority 
to quote (or paraphrase) Scripture within prayer. I also be-
lieve that it is proper to reference authorship of the quoted 
matter and/or to give book, chapter, and verse citations 
within prayer. For the reason why, read on.

Example 1: After the Temple’s construction was com-
pleted (1 Kings 7:51), Solomon led a public invocation, 
dedicating the edifice unto the Lord (1 Kings 8:12-53). 
Read the whole prayer, but pay special attention to Solo-
mon’s language in verses 15, 18, 20, 24-26, and 53.

Example 2: When Nehemiah received heart-wrenching 
news concerning Judah and Jerusalem, he immediately 
responded with tears, fasting, and prayer (Neh. 1:1-4). 
Within his anguished supplication (Neh. 1:5-11), the 
cupbearer of Artaxerxes quoted Leviticus 26:33 and Deu-
teronomy 30:2-4! Furthermore, he even referenced Moses 
as the one who wrote these words!

Example 3: Within Daniel’s penitential prayer (Dan. 
9:3-19), he alluded to Leviticus 26:14-45 and Deuterono-
my 28:15-68 and cited “the law of Moses” as his primary 
source document! Carefully read the whole prayer, but 
note especially verses 11-13.

Example 4: In his indignation against “mixed marriag-
es,” Ezra prayed a penitential prayer (Ezra 9) and in the 
midst of it alluded to Exodus 34:12-16, Leviticus 18:24-
30, and Deuteronomy 7:1-4! Furthermore, he cited “the 
prophets” as his primary source! Read the whole prayer, 
but note especially verses 10-12.

Example 5: After having heard of the Sanhedrin’s 
threats toward Peter and John, both apostles and saints 
(within a collective prayer) quoted from Psalm 2:1-2 and 
referenced both the Holy Spirit and David as dual authors 
of that inspired text! Read Acts 4:23-31, especially verses 
25-26.

I see a common denominator in these five prayers. Far 
from being careless or “poorly worded,” all five manifest 
thoughtful, God-approved responses in light of momen-
tous events. In the case of Solomon, we read solemn 
words spoken before the official opening of a structure 
which was “a shadow of the things to come” (Col. 2:17; 
cf. Eph. 2:21; 1 Pet. 2:5). In the other four examples, we 
see thoughtful, God-approved responses to crises, events 
which were decidedly ugly and unpleasant.

The four prayers cited above (examples 2-5) have 
something else to tell us: no one is immune to crisis 
situations. Because this is so, upheavals in life have the 
potential of luring us away from God and His word. We 
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may be tempted to grumble and whine within ourselves 
and/or amongst ourselves. We may even be tempted 
to curse (renounce) God. However, He provides a sure 
detour (1 Cor. 10:13) from the sin of murmuring (Phil. 
2:14; Num. 14:27) and the sin of blasphemy (Job. 2:9-10; 
2 Sam. 12:14; Acts 13:45ff; 1 Tim. 1:13). When we are 
tempted to commit these crimes against God, what is our 
“lifesaver” and “life preserver”? It is God Almighty and 
His indestructible word!

“Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from me, O Je-
hovah; Let thy lovingkindness and thy truth continually 
preserve me” (Psa. 40:11).

“For I determined not to know anything among you, save 
Jesus Christ, and him crucified... that your faith should 
not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God” 
(1 Cor. 2:2, 5).

“For no word from God shall be void of power” (Luke 
1:37).

In times of crisis, we, like the saints of old, can lift up 
our “complaint” to the only One who deserves to hear it:

“Hear my voice, O God, in my complaint: Preserve my 
life from fear of the enemy” (Psa. 64:1). 
 
“I cry with my voice unto Jehovah; With my voice unto 
Jehovah do I make supplication. I pour out my complaint 
before him; I show before him my trouble. When my 
spirit was overwhelmed within me, Thou knewest my 
path. In the way wherein I walk have they hidden a snare 
for me. Look on my right hand, and see; For there is no 
man that knoweth me: Refuge hath failed me; No man 
careth for my soul” (Psa. 142:1-4).

This kind of “complaining” absolutely excludes any 
murmuring or blaspheming on our end. It is the spirit 
that leans upon God (Prov. 3:5; Jer. 9:23-24) and draws 
strength from the revelation of His mind (1 John 2:14; 2 
Cor. 6:7; cf. Psa. 103:20).

Of course, God does not “need” to have His word 
quoted back to Him, much less our citations of author 
and/or modern book, chapter, and verse references. God is 
not beholden to us “as though he needed anything” (Acts 
17:25). “Man without God is nothing; God without man is 
still God.”

When David extolled Jehovah for reading his mind 
before his thoughts were even formed (Psa. 139:2) and 
exclaimed, “For there is not a word in my tongue, But, 
lo, O Jehovah, thou knowest it altogether” (Psa. 139:4), 
this truth did not keep him from praying. Neither did it 
restrain prophets, apostles, and saints from praying and 
including within their prayers the recitation (or para-
phrase) of God’s own word.

Yet someone may ask, “Since God knows all and sees 
all, would He not know every prayer of every person in 
every age before it is even uttered? Why then should we 
pray at all?” The answer to the first question is “Yes” 
because the heavenly Father—infinite Being that He 
is—knows what we need before we ask Him (Matt. 6:8; 
cf. v. 32; Isa. 46:10). The answer to the second question 
is complex but may be summarized as follows: (a) The 
Bible commands it (1 Thess. 5:17). (b) Prayer is an es-
sential component of the Christian’s faith and vigor (Luke 
18:1-8). (c) We pray “that the word of the Lord may run 
and be glorified” (2 Thess. 3:1). (d) We pray to give God 
the praise, honor, and adulation He deserves. “Holy, holy, 
holy, is the Lord God, the Almighty, who was and who 
is and who is to come . . . . Worthy art thou, our Lord 
and our God, to receive the glory and the honor and the 
power: for thou didst create all things, and because of thy 
will they were, and were created” (Rev. 4:8, 11).

In light of the five examples of prayer listed above, we 
should cry out to God in good times and bad times, in mo-
ments of great joy (Psa. 5:11) and in moments of profound 
devastation (Lam. 2:20). We should approach the Lord 
with confidence, acknowledging Him—and His word!—
as the Source of all help, all hope, and all comfort:

“Let us therefore draw near with boldness unto the throne 
of grace, that we may receive mercy, and may find grace to 
help us in time of need” (Heb. 4:16).

“Is any among you suffering? Let him pray. . .” (Jas. 
5:13).

“Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Jehovah” 
(Psa. 130:1; cf. 88:1).

In a recent email, a gospel preacher wrote to me, say-
ing, “Brethren should not be made to feel ashamed for 
quoting Scripture in prayer. In fact, if more brethren knew 
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enough Scripture to quote, then we might hear less of 
the careless prayers you describe in your article.” Amen, 
brother! And thank you for honing my understanding of 
God’s holy word. “Iron sharpeneth iron; So a man sharp-
eneth the countenance of his friend” (Prov. 27:17).

Finally, a three-pronged caveat: (1) In my original 
article, I never meant to imply that I have never prayed 
a careless prayer in my life nor have uttered careless state-
ments within past prayers which were otherwise carefully 
worded (i.e. scriptural). (2) Neither did I intend to brow-
beat sincere brethren who become easily flustered when 
called upon to lead public prayer. (3) In this follow-up 
article, I am not encouraging any man to use public prayer 
as an excuse for showing off his knowledge of the word 
of God. Any brother who primps, poses, and grandstands 
as he ostentatiously quotes Scripture after Scripture has 
imbibed the spirit of the hypocrite and the Pharisee (Matt. 
6:1-7).

Perhaps careless prayer could be placed in the same 
category as careless preaching, careless singing. . . or 
even careless writing! To what extent God’s grace cov-
ers the sincere, but slipshod, acts of reverence directed 
toward Him by His children is a matter worthy of further 
study and discussion. If such analysis ever occurs, it will 
need to be conducted in light of these words of Jesus 
Christ:

“And I say unto you, that every idle word that men shall 
speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judg-
ment. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by 
thy words thou shalt be condemned” (Matt. 12:36-37). 
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The Baker Pocket Guide to World Religions. Gerald R. McDermott. Baker Books, 2008. 144 pages, softback.   
ISBN: 978-0-8010-7160-7 $9.99

McDermott opens his new book on world religions by answering the question: “Why study the 
world religions?” We study about our religious neighbors around us so that we can better under-
stand what they believe and what we need to say when we attempt to convert them to Jesus Christ. 
McDermott informs the reader of each religion’s ultimate concern, view of reality, basic human 
problem, and solution to that problem. Starting with the oldest religion and ending with the most 
recent, McDermott covers Hinduism, Judaism, Buddhism, Confucianism/Taoism, Christianity, 
Shinto, and Islam. McDermott, however, is different. He does not suggest, as other authors on this 
subject do, that there are saved people in all world religions. He teaches, as the Bible does, that 
the only way to God is through obedience to Jesus Christ (page 133). The Baker Pocket Guide to 
World Religions is just that, a pocket guide. It is brief, to the point, and a clear and easy-to-under-
stand read. A handy glossary of unfamiliar terms and names is also included.
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Peter Enns, Editors. Inter-Varsity Press, 2008. 967 pages, hardback. ISBN: 978-0-8308-
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From “Acrostic” (a creative technique of biblical Hebrew po-
etry) to “Zion” (a place name synonymous with Jerusalem), the new Dictionary of the Old Testament 
Wisdom, Poetry & Writings from Inter-Varsity Press is packed full of helpful and well-written mate-
rial on the wisdom literature of the Old Testament. The five biblical books of wisdom are covered 
along with Lamentations, Ruth, and Esther. There are 143 articles edited by Longman and Enns, two 
conservative Old Testament scholars. But, this dictionary is not just for scholars. There is something 
in this dictionary for everyone. Common entries are found (“Fear of the Lord,” “Messiah,” “Solo-
mon,” etc.) as well as deeper studies, such as “Editorial Criticism,” “Targumim,” and “Wasf.” Each 
article is well-rounded in its coverage of the topic and contains a bibliography of works for further 
study. The Scripture index is also very helpful when you want to go straight to the verse you are 
studying. Other well-written dictionaries in the IVP series include the Pentateuch, Historical Books, 

New Testament Background, Jesus and the Gospels, Paul and His Letters, and Later New Testament and Its Development. 
Each of these dictionaries is highly recommended for good Bible background study.

That Their Souls Might Be Saved: Revisiting the Neglected Command of Church Discipline. Kyle Butt. Peaceful House Pub-
lishing, 2008. 163 pages, softback. ISBN: 978-0-9762140-3-8 $8.95

Just as the Corinthian Christians long ago had neglected to discipline the erring brother among them, 
some Christians today fail to exercise discipline when needed. Many local churches are faithful in many 
areas of their work and worship, but they neglect the command to withdraw fellowship from the un-
repentant brother who walks disorderly. In his new book, That Their Souls Might Be Saved, Kyle Butt 
reminds brethren today of the biblical injunctions concerning discipline and the need to obey these com-
mands. The author opens his book with the well-known 1984 Collinsville, OK case where the woman 
sued the church elders for being withdrawn from. He then covers the biblical commands for discipline, 
addresses the fatal flaws of non-discipline, and answers the arguments offered against discipline. Kyle 
Butt closes his book with practical suggestions for carrying out discipline on a congregational level. We 
are reminded in this book that we must go through the sometimes painful process of discipline in order 
to save the erring soul. This book is a needful reminder today of the importance of getting back to the 
Bible as we seek to maintain responsible local church membership.
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A song says, “Troublesome times are here, filling 
men’s hearts with fear.” Unless you are very old, 
these are likely the most frightening times you 

have ever experienced. Old-timers remember World War 
II, Korea, and Vietnam. Even some can remember the 
Great Depression. For younger people, however, those 
events are only covered in their history classes and books 
at school.

Yes, in the “real world” of today, these are frightening 
times. Our nation is engaged in two wars which cost $10 
billion dollars a month, Wall Street apparently would have 
fallen, except for a $700 billion bailout from the govern-
ment, and we are already being told that huge amount of 
money will likely not be enough. GM, Ford, and Chrysler 
are now telling the government that they will likely go 
bankrupt this year unless the government helps them 
with billions of dollars. In our neighborhoods, banks are 
foreclosing on housing loans, forcing our neighbors to 
move. Few stores are making a profit; and they are in real 
trouble.

I could go on describing the troubles facing our na-
tion, communities, and families. None of us is unaware 
of the problems, and we are all praying that someone will 
provide a solution to them, before it is too late to save our 
beloved nation.

But, What About Christians?
Yes, even Christians are affected by these frightening 

events. Some are in despair regarding them. Yet, some-
thing sustains most of God’s people in difficult times, and 
their calm, quiet approach to life is a mystery to those 
who do not know the secret at work in their lives.

However, the “mystery” of it all is not really a mystery! 
Consider some words God had written almost 2000 years 
ago, and note how it calms the souls of God’s people. 
I’m going to highlight some of those words in a passage 
which comforts Christians.

“Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ: By whom also we 

have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God” (Rom. 5:1-2).

I doubt that any Christians have ever lived in more 
turbulent times than those in the first century. Yet, they 
were comforted and able to live in their troublesome 
times. Modern Christians can do the same, so let’s focus 
on some key thoughts found in this passage.

Justified. Paul says that God’s people have been justi-
fied. The Greek word translated here means “the act of 
pronouncing righteous . . . acquittal” (Vine, II: 284-285). 
The acquittal is release from the effects of committed sins 
(Rom. 6:23). Without justification, we would die under 
the promised punishment for sin. Christians have been 
justified, so the threat of eternal punishment for their sins 
has been lifted from them. Even in the throes of hard 
times, they are composed and thankful for this blessing. 
Or, should I say “especially in hard times,” they are com-
posed and confident of a blessed eternity.

Peace. The apostle speaks of the peace enjoyed by 
Christians. Vine says the word appearing here refers to 
“the harmonized relationships between God and man, 
accomplished through the gospel” (III: 170). The apostles 
frequently referred to the peace produced by the gospel. 
“The word which God sent unto the children of Israel, 
preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord of all:) That 
word, I say, ye know, which was published throughout all 
Judaea . . .” (Acts 10:36-37). This peace, produced by 
obedience to the gospel, is enjoyed by Christians today, 
just as it was 2000 years ago. This peace, which surpasses 
common understanding (Phil. 4:7), comforts modern 
Christians in hard times.

Grace. Yet another comforting blessing enjoyed by 
God’s people in troublesome times is the grace of God. 
Allow me to use Vine’s definition of grace: He says it 
means “the Divine favour . . . God’s redemptive mercy” 
(II: 170). When a Christian obeys the gospel of Christ, 
God bestows upon that person His Divine favour, and the 
Christian knows the redemption God has given, releas-
ing him from the curse of sin. What does this mean in 



times of trouble here on earth? Such means everything; no 
earthly distress can remove us from God’s grace, unless 
we choose to allow such to happen.

Rejoice. Why do you see a smile on the faces of God’s 
children, in all relationships of their lives, while you see 
only despair, perplexity, and sorrow in the eyes of the men 
of the world? Have you not seen the faces of those who 
are struggling to find the answers to our nation’s troubles? 
Christians have a “joy unspeakable and full of glory” (1 
Pet. 1:8). The children of God find occasions to rejoice, 
even when times are tough!

Hope. Notice the sorrow and fear in those who have 
no relationship with God, when time comes for them to 

deal with the troubles of life. The same troubles confront 
Christians, and you see them rejoice. Why is that? Paul 
wrote that God’s people are “in hope of eternal life, which 
God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began” 
(Tit. 1:2). On another occasion he wrote that “we are 
saved by hope” (Rom. 8:24). No, the people of the world 
do not have this hope which is so desperately needed to 
sustain us in a troubled world.

These are hard times. Christian, lift up your head and 
rejoice. You have blessings that the world does not have, 
and they will sustain you in these troublesome times!
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The Lord has called home one of His faithful. 
Longtime Alaskan and Soldotna resident Don C. 
Bradford died Wednesday, December 10, 2008. He 

was 89. Funeral services were held Thursday, December 
18, 2008, where he received Military Honors. He will be 
buried with his beloved wife, Beatrice, at Fort Richardson 
at a later date.

Don C. Bradford was born September 27, 1919 in Ala-
mogordo, NM, the oldest son of Doss and Vivian Bradford. 
He served in the U.S. Army for twenty-seven years. He 
started when the Army still used horses for maneuvers and 
ended his career as one of a few special weapons inspec-
tors in the country. During his career in the U.S. Army, he 
served as an Infantry Sergeant in Europe and later in Korea 
as a Warrant Officer. He was stationed in Alaska in 1962, 
left Alaska in 1966, and retired from the U.S. Army in 1967 
with the rank of Warrant Officer Grade 4. He returned to 
Alaska in 1989.

Don was a member of the Church of Christ and was 
faithful to the Lord all his life. He was a preacher and song 
leader from approximately 1952 through 2005, and worked 

with congregations in Texas, New Mexico, California, 
Washington, and Alaska. He said he would preach till he 
couldn’t preach anymore. That day came in 2005 when he 
retired from preaching. 

He stands as an example of the loyalty a husband should 
have towards his wife. He was married more than sixty 
years, and stayed by his wife’s side through her sickness 
and death in 2003. He stands today as a shining example 
for us in what love and sacrifice means, and of the defini-
tion of love and devotion between spouses. 

He is an example of faithfulness. He loved the Lord and 
lived it. He crossed the finish line we all strive for: “Be 
faithful until death and I will give you the crown of life” 
(Rev. 2:10). It is comforting to know that, where his soul 
is now, there are no more tears, sorrow, pain, or suffering 
(Rev. 21:3-7). He is with the Lord. He was a soldier for our 
country, and more importantly, a soldier for Christ. He has 
received the final call home, has laid aside his armor, and 
now rests in the arms of the Lord! He has achieved what 
every Christian strives for; let us rejoice!

nat ha n  l .  m o rri s o n

A Soldier Called 
Home
In Memoriam of Don C. Bradford
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Answer: It is my understanding that the Parable of the 
Prodigal Son, like the other two parables concerning things 
“lost” in Luke 15, shows us the joy of the Father in heaven 
awaiting the repentance and return of His erring children 
among the Jews. I base this conclusion on the cynical attitude 
manifested by the scribes and Pharisees in Luke 15:2, as they 
accused Jesus of eating with publicans and sinners.  All three 
of the “lost” parables in this chapter demonstrate the same 
divine attribute of longsuffering love which longingly waits 
for the sinner to repent. In the final parable, that of the Prodi-
gal Son, Jesus is showing the older son’s cynicism toward the 
younger son after the younger son had repented, in order to 
depict the Jews’ same cynical attitude toward others, especial-
ly Gentiles. It was this kind of attitude on the part of certain 
Jews that prompted the Lord to use these three parables. 
Their lot was an undesirable one, because they had forfeited 
their legal inheritance through their unbelief in the Christ. In 
this condition, stripped of their place in God’s plan and their 
spiritual inheritance in Christ, they were highly critical of oth-
ers (Gentiles) enjoying the inheritance, even as the older son 
stood back and criticized his younger brother’s blessed status.

God would be similarly inclined toward all repentant peo-
ple in our time, not just Jews in the first century. We believe 
that such describes His attitude toward all lost people repent-
ing of their sins, because there has never been an exception 
to it in the Scriptures. Do you know of one? The father’s run-
ning to embrace his son is part of the parable’s details that do 
not always find a parallel in the spiritual lesson or application. 
We know that God desires all to repent and wishes none to 
perish (2 Pet. 3:9); that He providentially works for the saving 
of all who will believe and turn to Him (Rom. 8:28); and that 
He uses people and events in His providence for our good 

(Acts 8:26-39; 16:6-15). Beyond this I am unable to identify 
what the exact counterpart of the running might be.

Answer: The answer to which the querist refers, no 
mention was made of name calling because the question 
did not concern all means employed in either approved of 
disapproved fighting. The question, however, does raise an 
important issue, about which the Bible does say something.

Perhaps the most frequent name caller of all was Jesus, for 
He identified many of His adversaries so the bystander of that 
time or the reader of our day could know the person(s) whom 
He targeted. We do not suggest that the Lord always called 
names, for He did not. He did name the Pharisees and Sad-
ducees seven times in Matthew 23. He even moved further by 
calling them “hypocrites” in those seven instances. The reader 
should understand, however, that this particular effort of the 
Lord was His final attempt to recall them from their devotion 
to the traditions of the elders. He did not begin His efforts to 
teach them with this approach; rather He ended in this way.  
Yes, coming at the end of His ministry, this was His final at-
tempt to retrieve them for the kingdom. Paul called the names 
of some of his opponents and some errorists and dangerous 
persons in various letters which he wrote (Phil. 4:2; 1 Tim. 
1:20; 2 Tim. 1:15; 3:8; 4:10, 14), as did John, “the apostle of 
love” in 3 John 9-11; Revelation 2:6, 9, 14-15, and 20-23.

We must see that while these writers and various inspired 
speakers in the Book of Acts sometimes called the named 
of people to warn the faithful about their influence, they did 
not do such most of the time. Such is probably not necessary 
most of the time, but it is a legitimate means of dealing with 
false teaching and teachers when the need requires. It also 
should be obvious that when such was employed, the focus 
was always on the teaching or sin, not on the person as such. 
For this reason we do not find the writers or speakers using 

b o b b y  l .  g r a h a m

Questions and Answers

Question: In Luke 15, what do you 
understand v. 20 about the action of 
the father and son? Is this showing 
God’s love, mercy, and forgiveness 
toward the repentant person (I 
believe it is). My question is can we 
say that God acts the same way in 
receiving the erring child.  Quote: 
“God sees us returning to Him 
and He runs and embraces us.”

Question: In your recent reply 
concerning fighting among 
brethren, you did not refer to 
calling the name of someone. 
Should names be called?

c o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  2 5
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harangue, accusing their adversaries of matters unrelated to 
the warning, openly voicing their suspicions, or other such 
illicit means too often found in efforts to deal with error.

Error and sin never appear apart from their advocates. 
Jesus warned concerning the leaven of the Pharisees, not 
just about evil influence in general. He tied it to its principal 
proponents. We can do no better that Jesus did, but we can 

do much worse by ignoring the sin around us and failing to 
warn people of its dire effects. More souls will likely be lost 
because of warnings never given than because of poor judg-
ment used in warning too often or too harshly. Do we here 
justify the poor judgment, harsh words, or reckless ways of 
some? Never! We do, however, call for more attention to the 
way Jesus and His apostles approached their work in dealing 
with sin and error.

One Abortion, Two Deaths
A recent news article reported that an English teenager 

died after taking the abortion pill, RU486. The reason she 
died is because the two doses she took, two days apart, 
caused her to bleed too much. Also, she had in her body 
“‘retained products of contraception,’ including the em-
bryo.” The “magical” pill did not do its job right, but ended 
up killing the one it was supposed to “help.”

The article contains sad information on several accounts.

The teen girl decided to kill her baby because her 
Muslim boyfriend’s family would be upset about her being 
pregnant. This shows the convoluted thinking of western 
society. Rather than anger people and save the life of an in-
nocent child, this girl chose to take the child’s life. Europe 
is ahead of us in this type of moral relativism, but we are 
not far behind.

For decades now, children in the United States have been 
taught that we are just another animal. We are really no 
different than the fish and apes. In fact, it has reached the 
point that we are worse than the animals because we are 
destroying the planet and the habitat of the animals. That is 
the humanist view.

With this doctrine being pushed on our children, they 
easily reason that killing a child in the womb is not morally 
wrong. There is nothing special about a human anyway, so 
what’s the big deal? The big deal is that mankind is unique 
and special above all other creatures. Man is made in the 
image of God (Gen. 1:26, 27). He holds a special place in 

the universe, having the opportunity to be in fellowship 
with God and dwell with Him in heaven. Animals have no 
such opportunity as they do not have an eternal soul.

As troubling as it is that a young woman would kill 
her baby, what is even more unsettling is that her mother 
described her as a “devout Christian teen.” It is one thing 
for society to be corrupt; for those who do not claim an 
allegiance to Jesus to do dastardly deeds. It is another thing 
that one who holds herself out to be a Christian is doing 
such things.

Devout Christians do not engage in premarital sex. It is 
fornication and condemned by the Word of God (1 Cor. 6:9, 
10; Gal. 5:19-21). Sex is to be reserved for marriage where 
it is honorable (Heb. 13:4). A Christian may stumble and 
commit fornication, but at that point he or she has ceased 
being devout.

Devout Christians do not kill their babies. If a Christian 
does enter sin by committing fornication, she will not fol-
low it up by murdering the innocent child in the womb. To 
the devout Christian even the thought of such is abhorrent. 
She would know that sinning to escape the consequences of 
another sin is not what Christians do because it is not what 
the Bible teaches. It teaches that the Christian is to repent 
and pray for forgiveness when a sin is committed (Acts 
8:18-24; 1 Jn. 1:7-10).

The article highlights the moral decay of western society. 
We need to labor to teach our children Bible morals that 
will save them from such a horrible life and death.

s t e v e n  f.  d e at o n

In the 

 News

c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  2 4
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We continued our travels around the 
Sea of Galilee and saw the tradi-
tional locations of various sites. 

Some of these locations cannot be specifically 
identified, but various religious groups have 
erected churches as a commemoration of vari-
ous events. The area around the Sea of Galilee 
is so small that one cannot be very far from 
where the given event happened, even if he is 
not in the exact spot.

The “Primacy of Peter”
The Catholic Church erected on the north of 

the Sea of Galilee commemorates the event re-
corded in John 21 when Jesus appeared to His 
disciples following His resurrection. Catho-
lics believe that this is the occasion when 
Jesus gave Peter the “keys of the kingdom” 
(i.e., empowered him to be head of the Catholic 
Church and began apostolic succession). Though 
the Catholic interpretation of the event is seriously 
flawed, this church does provide a place on the shore of 

the Sea of Galilee where Jesus’ appearing to the disciples 
on the shore of the Sea of Galilee could have occurred. 

This is one of the places where one can get 
to the shores of the Sea of Galilee. The site 
provides a good location for meditation and 
a building with good acoustics for singing.

The Church of the 
Beatitudes

The lovely grass-covered hillside, rising 
behind the sites of Tabgha and Capernaum, 
has long been considered the place where 
Jesus delivered the Sermon on the Mount. 
The church (built in 1937 with help from 
Mussolini) is on the hilltop and belongs to 
Italian Franciscans. Each of eight sides of 
the church is dedicated to one of the eight 
Beatitudes, which are written in Latin inside 
the church. The ninth Beatitude (blessing 
those who suffer persecution for the sake of 
Jesus) is symbolized by the dome itself. This 
building has wonderful acoustics. There is 

Excursion to Israel and
       Egypt

m i k e  w i l l i s

The “Primacy of Peter” church is a Catholic Church built to commemorate Jesus’ 
appearance to the disciples following His resurrection as recorded in John 21.

The Church of the Beatitudes is an octagonal church built to commemorate 
the giving of the Sermon on the Mount.
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no archaeological interest in this 
site.

Hazor
Hazor is one of the major cities 

in ancient Israel. It has one of the 
largest tels in Israel. It consists of 
separate Upper and Lower sec-
tions and overlooks the south Hula 
Valley. In total, twenty-one layers 
of civilization have been uncov-
ered here. The city covered over 
200 acres (compared to sites that 
were usually about twenty acres) 
and once supported a population 
in excess of 30,000. Egyptian 
dominance of Palestine is shown 
by its control of Hazor in the C15 

B.C. The ruler of Hazor was permitted to wear the title 
“king.” There are several destruction levels of the city 
one of which was that of the Israelite conquest. Joshua, 
leading the Jews into Canaan, set about conquering the 
“promised land” (C15 B.C.). In the 13th century B.C., 
Hazor, was defeated by Deborah and Barak. Against the 
odds, the Israelites won a phenomenal victory, killing 
Jabin, and destroying Hazor by fire. Later, Solomon 
restored the town as a fortified royal residence (Josh. 
11; Judg. 4; 1 Kings 9). 

Excavations were led by Professor Yigael Yadin be-
tween 1955 and 1959 which revealed Canaanite temples 
and other buildings dating back 400 years before 
Joshua. Perhaps the most remarkable discovery was 
King Ahab’s tunnel, built in the 9C B.C., reached by 

123 spiral steps down a 125-foot deep shaft. Also King 
Solomon built gates at Hazor on the same pattern of 
those at Gezer and Megiddo. The Bible records (2 Kings 
15) that in 732 B.C. the Assyrians completely destroyed 
the town.

Tel Dan
The ancient city of Dan, standing on the largest of the 

three sources of the River Jordan, marked the northern 
limit of the biblical land of Israel.  The name of Dan 
was used as the northernmost part of the country in the 
phrase “from Dan to Beersheba.” Rising above a spring, 
the adjacent Tel is the site of Laish, a city mentioned in 
Egyptian records of the 19 and 15C B.C., conquered by 

One of the features at Hazor is the Solomonic gates that were built 
on the same pattern as those at 
Megiddo and Gezer.

The city gates at Dan provide a good illustration of a broad area 
where the judicial matters of the city were conducted. One can 
see the steps leading up to where the judge sat.

When Jeroboam broke away from Rehoboam’s kingdom, he 
established holy places at Dan and Bethel. This is the sacred 
precinct at Dan which Jeroboam erected.
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Joshua in the C13 B.C. and occupied by the Jewish tribe 
of Dan in the C11 B.C. During the reign of Jeroboam I 
(928-907 B.C.), the city became a cultic center for the 
northern tribes of Israel (see 1 Kings 12:28-29). The 
city has a massive gate which was destroyed by a Syr-
ian invasion in the C9 B.C. (1 Kings 15:20). The city 
was rebuilt during the reigns of Omri (882-871 B.C.) 
and Ahab (871-852 B.C.). The Assyrian King Tiglath-
Pileser III probably carried many of its inhabitants 
into captivity during his invasion in 732 B.C. (2 Kings 
15:29).

The gate area was the social, juridical, and economic 
center of the city. The square where business was con-
ducted is unique. The cultic center which Jeroboam set 
up has been excavated. The horned altar represented by 
a metal reconstruction is aligned perfectly with the steps 
to the sanctuary (bamah).

Caesarea Philippi
Located at the one of the four headwaters of the Jor-

dan River at the base of Mt. Hermon, Caesarea Philippi 
was known as Banias or Panias. This was the site of an 
important pagan shrine in Israel. Originally the site for 
the worship of the Canaanite Baal, the site was rededi-
cated to the god Pan and the name was called Paneas 

(from which Banyas was 
derived). This was the 
location of many “gods.”

In 200 B.C. the Seleu-
cids of Syria defeated the 
Ptolemies of Egypt and 
took control of Palestine. 
In 20 B.C. the emperor 
Augustus gave the city 
as a present to Herod the 
Great who dedicated a 
temple to him (located 
near the spring). On his 
death, the city was passed 
to Herod the Great’s son, 
Herod Philip (tetrarch of 
Ituraea and Trachonitis), 

The site at Caesarea Philippi has this plaque showing what the ancient 
worship place looked like in the first century.

The Jordan River is created from spring fed waters from four 
heads, one of which is at Panias (or Banias) which is better 
known to us as Caesarea Philippi.

Excursion to Israel and Egypt
( c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pa g e  2 7 )
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Join Us On This Exciting Trip
Paul’s First Missionary Journey 
and The Seven Churches of Asia:

Tour Hosts: Mike and Sandy Willis
This trip features visits to the following biblical sites:     
 Antioch of Syria   Hierapolis    
 Tarsus    Seven Churches of Asia:   
 Perga     Laodicia    
 Galatia     Ephesus    
 Lystra     Philadelphia   
 Derbe     Sardis    
 Iconium     Smyrna    
 Perga     Pergamum   
 Antioch of Pisidia   Thyatira

The joy of traveling with Christians enhances a trip; you will make friendships 
that will last long after the trip is over.

For a brochure, contact Mike Willis at mikewillis@indy.rr.com or call him at 
317-370-1940 (cell) or 317-272-0506 home). 

Standing on the top of the theater in Ephesus, one can 
look down at the stage and up to see Arcadia Street 
which led to the harbor. This is the theater in which the 
Ephesian riot described in Acts 19 occurred.

who made Banias his 
capital, renamed it 
Caesarea Philippi (to 
distinguish it from 
Caesarea on the coast),   
and made it the largest 
city in northern Israel. 

Here Jesus came for 
a period of relaxation 
following the death of 
John the Baptist. This 
is where Peter made 
the good confession 
(Matt. 16:13-20).

Mount Hermon
Inasmuch as Mt. 

Hermon is so near 
Caesarea Philippi and 
the account of Peter’s 
confession is followed 
immediately by the 
transfiguration (Matt. 
17), some scholars 
believe the trans-
figuration occurred 
on nearby Mt. Hermon. 
Its snow covered caps 
mark the northernmost border of the promised land. The 
area was called Senir by the Amorites and Sirion by the 

Sidonians (Deut. 3:9; Psa. 29:6). We traveled through 
the Golan Heights before returning to our hotel for the 
evening.

Mt. Hermon in the Golan Heights has snow covered caps the year round.
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“For We Walk by Faith,   
  Not by Sight”

m a r c  w.  g i b s o n

One of the best known statements in the New Testa-
ment is found in 2 Corinthians 5:7 – “For we 
walk by faith, not by sight.” It is an important and 

profound statement that describes the nature of our sojourn 
on this present earth.

This passage has often been quoted to emphasize that we 
should walk by the standard of God’s word and not follow 
the influence of the worldly things around us. While this 
principle is true (1 John 2:15-17; Eph. 5:15-17; Col. 2:8; et. 
al.), is this the correct interpretation of this statement in its 
immediate context?

The apostle Paul is reminding the 
brethren at Corinth about the hope that 
we possess as Christians. This hope is in 
things unseen and eternal. Consider his 
words in 4:16-18.

Therefore we do not lose heart. Even though 
our outward man is perishing, yet the inward 
man is being renewed day by day. For our 
light affliction, which is but for a moment, 
is working for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory, while we do not 
look at the things which are not seen. For the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the 
things which are not seen are eternal.

Paul then explains more about our fu-
ture habitation, that is, the spiritual body 
that will house the soul for an eternal, 
heavenly dwelling (5:1-5).

For we know that if our earthly house, this tent, is destroyed, 
we have a building from God, a house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens. For in this we groan, earnestly desir-
ing to be clothed with our habitation which is from heaven, 
if indeed, having been clothed, we shall not be found naked. 
For we who are in this tent groan, being burdened, not because 
we want to be unclothed, but further clothed, that mortality 
may be swallowed up by life. Now He who has prepared us 
for this very thing is God, who also has given us the Spirit 
as a guarantee.

Based on the knowledge of these truths, Paul then af-
firms our strong confidence even though we are “absent 
from the Lord” at this present time (5:6-8).

Therefore we are always confident, knowing that while we 
are at home in the body we are absent from the Lord. For 
we walk by faith, not by sight. We are confident, yes, well 
pleased rather to be absent from the body and to be present 
with the Lord.

The “faith” we walk by now is the divinely-revealed 
knowledge of unseen spiritual realities and our future 

eternal habitation. (“Now faith is the sub-
stance of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen” [Heb. 11:1].) “Not by 
sight” explains that our walk does not yet 
see heavenly and future realities because 
we are presently absent from the Lord in 
an earthly body awaiting His coming and 
the resurrection.

So, Paul is saying that we must walk 
by faith now because we cannot yet walk 
in the sight of the eternal glories of our 
heavenly habitation. That is why true 
faith includes confident hope of seeing 
something wonderful in the future:
For we were saved in this hope, but hope that 
is seen is not hope; for why does one still 
hope for what he sees? But if we hope for 
what we do not see, then we eagerly wait for 
it with perseverance (Rom. 8:24-25).

My brethren, that day will come when 
we will be privileged to walk by “sight” in our eternal 
home with God. We shall see the Father, Jesus, and our 
heavenly home (1 John 3:2; Rev. 21:2; 22:4). What an eter-
nal day, and sight, that shall be!

“And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight… 
‘Even so’ it is well with my soul” (H. G. Spafford)

marcgibson@verizon.net

The “faith” we 
walk by now 
is the divinely-
revealed 
knowledge 
of unseen 
spiritual 
realities and 
our future 
eternal 
habitation. 
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Unacceptable
       Believers

k y l e  p o p e

In the early days of Jesus’ ministry many people appear 
to have been drawn quickly to a belief in Him by the 
miracles which they witnessed Him perform. In the 

second chapter of the gospel of John we are told,  “Now 
when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover, during the feast, 
many believed in His name when they saw the signs which 
He did” (2:23 NKJV). While the Bible makes it clear that 
much of the purpose of New Testament miracles was to 
confirm personal belief (John 4:48; Mark 16:20), the occa-
sion to which this verse refers makes it evident that at times 
the faith which was produced from these miracles was not 
the sort which pleased the Lord. The next two verses state: 
“But Jesus did not commit Himself to them, because He 
knew all men, and had no need that anyone should testify 
of man, for He knew all that was in man” (2:24, 25). An in-
teresting point is in these verses about the issue of faith. In 
the original Greek (from which our English versions have 
been translated) the word translated “believed” in verse 23 
is the same as the word translated “commit” in verse 24. It 
is the word pistis meaning “Faith, trust — 1. That which 
causes trust and faith, faithfulness, reliability . . . 2. Trust, 
confidence, 3. That which is believed, body of faith or be-
lief, doctrine” (Gingrich Ab., 173). We could say then, that 
this text teaches us that although some “believed” in Jesus, 
He did not believe in them. Or to put it the other way; even 
though they had committed themselves to Jesus, He did 
not “commit” Himself to them. This brings up a number of 
points from which we can learn related to personal faith: 

1. Enthusiasm and saving faith are 
different things. 

It must have been a marvelous thing to witness a miracle 
performed by the Lord. One can imagine the spirit of 
excitement that swept over the crowds leading scores of 
people to believe in this man of such great power. Yet we 
could say that it is one things to “cheer in the stands” (so to 
speak) and another thing to “play in the game.” We don’t 
know exactly what the Lord saw in the hearts of these 
people that led Him to reject them. But what ever it was 
it was enough to make their undoubted enthusiasm insuf-

ficient. It is very easy to misjudge someone’s spirituality 
based on how excited or enthusiastic we perceive them to 
be. Following the Lord in true faithfulness will not always 
demonstrate itself in external displays of enthusiasm. 

2. It is possible for our personal faith 
alone to be displeasing to the Lord. 

The concept taught in much of the religious world that 
salvation is by faith alone is clearly refuted in this account. 
These people “believed in His name” but they still were 
unacceptable in the Lord’s sight. Another clear example 
of this is found in James 2:19 which points out, “Even the 
demons believe — and tremble!” Obviously the faith of a 
demon is not acceptable saving faith. Why? Because it has 
not been perfected by obedience. James 2:22 asks regarding 
the faith of Abraham, “Do you see that faith was work-
ing together with his works, and by works faith was made 
perfect?” Faith is only acceptable when it is “made perfect” 
(or complete) by works of obedience. 

3. Just because one believes doesn’t 
mean that he belongs to the Lord. 

The world is filled with churches that claim to belong 
to the Lord. Undoubtedly most of those who make up their 
membership are sincere people who to some degree believe 
in the Lord. Yet the account in the John 2:23-25 shows us 
that what determines who (in truth) belongs to the Lord is 
not a name on a building or a personal experience of faith 
but the Lord’s examination of the human heart. In Acts 2:47 
we learn that it is the Lord who adds people to His church 
upon true faith and obedience. Hebrews 5:8 identifies Jesus 
as “the Author of eternal salvation to all who obey Him.” 
Second John 9 shows that the one who has “both the Father 
and the Son” is “He who abides in the doctrine of Christ.” 

Let’s make certain in our own lives that we not only 
believe in the name of Jesus, but that we are following Him 
in such a way that He will “commit Himself to” (or believe 
in) us as well.

kmpope@worldnet.att.net
http://kmpope.home.att.net



a person invites several members into his home for sing-
ing, prayer, and teaching

Brethren partaking of the Lord’s Supper while on a • 
trip to an area in which there is no congregation

Brethren pooling their resources to take care of the • 
benevolent needs of any person to whom the church also 
bears responsibility

The singing, prayer, and teaching that occurs at a • 
funeral home or nursing home

The prayer and teaching that occurs at a wedding• 
The prayer and preaching at a Baccalaureate service• 
Prayer at a sports event• 
Prayer to open government legisla-• 

tive houses
School prayer• 
Singing schools such as the one • 

operated by R.J. Stevens
The chapel services at Florida Col-• 

lege
The devotions held at the various • 

dorms at Florida College
The lectures at Florida College• 
College scholarships which give • 

away Bible instruction
The assemblies at Athens Bible • 

School where the Bible is taught
Think magazine which is supported • 

by individual  contributions and given 
away

Biblical Insights, Inc. which re-• 
ceives donations

Gospel Truths, Inc. which receives donations (at • 
least of articles)

Preceptor Magazine•  which receives donations (at 
least of articles)

Web sites such as those operated by Mars List, • 
Bible.ca, Don Martin, and Jeff Belknap because they 
receive donations (articles) and give away their prod-
uct. Obviously they are collective arrangements and 
not individual activity

Web magazines• 
Hospital chaplains• 
Police chaplains• 
Military chaplains• 

When a man writes and publishes this much material 
without trying to consistently apply the principles which 

he purports to believe and practice, it is dif-
ficult to take his objections seriously. That 
is compounded when he publishes his own 
material, not through a publication funded by 
a local church, which he argues has the ex-
clusive right to teach the Bible, but through a 
publication funded by the Gospel Truths, Inc. 
organization.

Though I will not be surprised if the 
editor of Gospel Truths responds to these 
comments, one thing will surprise me: that 
he will launch an extended and broad sided 
attack at any of the other organizations that 
teach the Bible and are of the same nature 
as the Guardian of Truth Foundation. Per-
haps the editor of Gospel Truths can take 
ten to fourteen articles in the next year’s 
publications to explain why he does not say 
anything about anybody else’s collective 

work except that of the Guardian of Truth Foundation. I 
am not going to hold my breath until I see such an ex-
planation. I suppose that it is easier for Gospel Truths  to 
ignore the objection than it is to explain it.

Editorial Potpourri
( c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  pa g e  2 )
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When a man 
writes and 
publishes this 
much material 
without trying 
to consistently 
apply the 
principles which 
he purports 
to believe and 
practice, it is 
difficult to take 
his objections 
seriously.

Speaking Truth In Love
Bobby Thompson
A collection of inspiring articles by a faithful gospel preacher. 206 articles on a wide range of 
Bible topics. A great book for sermon ideas, short talks, and invitations. 490 pages, hardback.
80139 hb .... $12.95
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BIRMINGHAM, AL
pine lane church of christ

3955 Pine Lane • Bessemer, AL
(n. side of exit #6 at i459)

bible study 9:15 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
 evangelist:  terry w. benton
(205) 425-2352 or 978-8342

Shop online at
truthbooks.net

OWENS CROSS ROADS, AL
church of christ at elon

in elon community
4021 hobbs island rd.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  charles maples

256-539-0772

TUCSON, AZ
tucson church of christ

2020 n forbes blvd., suite 107
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

520–622–8986
www.tucsonchurchofchrist.com

HARRISON, AR
capps rd. church of christ

407 bella vista dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: norman e. sewell

741-9104 or 741-5151

TEXARKANA, AR
church of christ
2301 franklin dr.

bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  marc r. hinds

BIRMINGHAM, AL
pinson church of christ

4233 glen brook rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

 evangelist:  ken chapman
(205) 681-6231 or 680-5770

HUNTSVILLE, AL
weatherly heights church of 

christ
930 weatherly rd. se

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(256) 881–9535
www. weatherlychurch.com

PARRISH, AL
mcarthur heights
church of christ

5082 hwy. 269
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.
(205) 686-5978 or 686-5620

Visit us at
www.truth

magazine.com

JACKSONVILLE, AR
church of christ

1807 mcarthur dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: dennis adams
(501) 982-6413, 982-6776 

or 985-5159

VAN BUREN, AR
van buren church of christ

711 access road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(479) 471-5801 

BIRMINGHAM, AL
vestavia hills church of christ    

2325 old columbiana rd.
(near i-65 & hwy. 31)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  harold comer and 
jason cicero

(205) 822-0018 or 822-0082

MADISON, AL
hughes road at gooch lane 

church of christ
1550 hughes rd.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: frank walton
(256) 830-1654

www.teachingtruth.org

RED BAY, AL
eastside church of christ

meadow dr. & hwy. 24 east
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: danny fuller
building: (256) 356-4513

cell: (256) 668-4904

BATESVILLE, AR
church of christ Quail valley

4104 e. harrison st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: leonard westbrook 
(870) 612-8409 or 698-0542

LITTLE ROCK, AR
church of christ

7115 west 65th st.
bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  don mcclain
res. (501)847-6677

study (501) 568-1062

ALAMEDA, CA
alameda church of christ

2167 santa clara ave.
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:
olen holderby
(510) 523-0547

www.alamedacoc.org 

BRUNDIDGE, AL
church of christ

437 clayton st (at Us 231)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
paul carter (334) 397-4684
billy carter: (334) 566-3205

pcarter@@graceba.net
billyc@troycable.net

MOBILE, AL
west mobile church of christ

129 hillcrest rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(251) 342-4144 or 342-2041

SCOTTSBORO, AL 
eastside church of christ

john t. reid pkwy.
(hwy. 72, 2 mi. e. of hwy. 35)
worship 9:00 a.m.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: wayne chappell, sr.
(256) 574-1603 or 575-2664

CLINTON, AR
mt. Zion church of christ

1202 hwy. 16 west
clinton, ar  72031

(1.2 miles w of Us 65)
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: bill dodd
bldg: (501) 745-2572

MARSHALL, AR
marshall church of christ

(north central, ar)
hwy. 27 n, 1 mi. from 65 jct.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  randy searight
(870) 448-2055

BELLFLOWER, CA
rose ave. church of christ

17903 ibbetson ave.
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(562) 866-5615

HELP
VACATIONING

CHRISTIANS
FIND YOUR

PLACE OF WORSHIp

MONTGOMERY, AL
church of christ
800 perry hill rd.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  jeff henderson
244-1675, 277-9155, 271-4679

FAIRBANKS, AK
chena small tracts road

church of christ
5033 chena small tracts rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening  5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(907) 479-8918

CONWAY, AR
hwy. 65 church of christ

217 highway 65
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: bruce reeves
bldg: (501) 336-0052

PINE BLUFF, AR
church of christ
4700 w. 28th st.

bible study   9:45 a.m.
worship 10:35 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  clarence w. fell
(870) 879-2097

CANOGA PARK, CA
(san fernando valley)

church of christ
7054 winnetka ave.

bible study   9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
afternoon 2:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

minister: bruce evans (818)348-2193
spanish congregation (818)701-0112

FLORENCE, AL
college view church of christ

851 n. pine st.
(next to University campus)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelists: mark white

MONTGOMERY, AL
eastbrook church of christ

650 coliseum blvd.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:00 p.m.

bldg: (334) 272-4232
evangelist: brian moore 279-1077

carroll puckett 288-1461; 
charles martin 283-2983; 
bob smith 334-277-1904

GLENDALE, AZ
church of christ
6801 n. 60th ave.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:40 a.m.
bible study 5:00 p.m.
evening  5:40 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  steven harper

CONWAY, AR
prince street church of christ

2655 prince st. (hwy. 60)
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(501) 339-6917

ROGERS, AR
central church of christ

p.o. box 763
bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  ricky manes
(479) 636-7484
(479) 631-0288

DUBLIN, CA
tri-valley church of christ

11873 dublin blvd.
dublin, ca  94568

bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist:  joshua higgins

(925) 828-8747

HUNTSVILLE, AL
chapman acres church of christ

2137 penhall dr., ne
(i-565, exit 21, left  on maysville 
rd., left on chapman ave., right 

on penhall dr.)
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  roger blackwelder
(256) 536-5296 or 617-2848

NORTHPORT, AL
northwood church of christ 
4601 northwood estates dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: david hartselle

TUCSON, AZ
church of christ

145 n. country club rd.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  hugh delong
326-3634 or 722-3179

FT. SMITH, AR
south 46th st.

church of christ
2323 south 46th st.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  john hagenbuch
(479) 478-6108 or 782-0588

to make changes
to your ad, 

contact us at 
andyalex@bellsouth.net

FOLSOM, CA
church of christ

900 e. natomas st.
p.o. box 492

worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: david posey
(530) 676-9514 or 

(916) 608-4866
www.folsomchurch.com
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FREMONT, CA

centerville church of christ
3885 beacon ave, ste d

fremont, ca 94538
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.

(510) 794-7659

MONTROSE, CO
san juan church of christ

1414 hawk parkway, Unit c
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worhsip 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.
evangelist: richard Thetford

(970) 626-5558 or (970) 249-8116
www.sanjuanchurchofchrist.org

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL
northside church of christ

912 nw 19th st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(305) 763-1404

KEY LARGO, FL
key largo church of christ
100695 n. overseas hwy.

33037 m.m. 100.5 on U.s. 1
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: roland fritz
(305) 451-1194

ORLANDO, FL
s. bumby church of christ

3940 s. bumby 
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: joshua c. creel
(407) 851-8031 or

(321) 235-3307

SEFFNER, FL
church of christ

621 e. wheeler rd.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: bobby witherington 
(813) 684-1297

www.seffnercoc.org

HEMET, CA
church of christ

203 w. acacia ave.
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(951)925-1991

PAGOSA SPRINGS, CO
church of christ

community center
451 hot springs blvd.

worship 10:00 a.m.
bible study 11:00 a.m.

no evening worship
no wednesday bible study

evangelist: eddie campbell
(970) 264-4236

FORT MYERS, FL
church of christ

200 pine island rd.
bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: vernon e. ford
(239) 567-0819

KISSIMMEE, FL
church of christ
2431 fortune rd.

bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: mark copeland
(407) 931-1725 or 348-0300

PALATKA, FL
palatka church of christ

505 Third ave.
(Third ave. intersects hwy. 19 one 

block south of hwy. 20) 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: robert skomp
(386) 326-3952 or 546-5689

TAMPA, FL
central church of christ

2701 e. fowler ave (in the clarion)
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
john lockaby (813) 833-5786 
john trimble (813) 914-0546
tom o’neal (813) 625-5651

LONG BEACH, CA
church of christ

3433 studebaker rd.
bible study   9:50 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
lonnie fritz (562) 420-2363
mark reeves (562) 420-9577

(562) 377-1674

DOVER, DE
kent-sussex church of christ

2041 south dupont hwy
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(302) 672-7087
www.delawarebiblestudies.com

FORT MYERS, FL
southside church of christ

13641 learning ct.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  david p.  schmidt
433-2838 or 482-2158

LAKELAND, FL
lakeland hills blvd.

church of christ
2510 lakeland hills blvd.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship   9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelists: marc w. gibson
don hastings (863) 688-4336

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL
beach church of christ
8910 front beach rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ben liggin
(850) 234-2521 or 234-1368

ZEPHYRHILLS, FL
church of christ

5444 4th st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
assembly 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(813) 788-9587

OCEANSIDE-VISTA,CA
church of christ
2020 sunset dr.

bible study   9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: lowell c. bell
(760) 940-8003

ALACHUA, FL
santa fe hills church of christ
hwy. 441, 1/2 mile west of i-75 

(exit 78)
bible study      10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  james l. yopp
(386) 462-4325 or (352) 333-7003

www.geocities.com/jameslyopp

FT. WALTON BEACH, FL
6 lane dr.

mary esther, fl
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  joey rankin
(850) 244-9222

MERRITT ISLAND, FL
church of christ
512 plumosa st.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(321) 453-3320

PANAMA CITY, FL
church of christ
3339 florida ave.

(between baldwin rd. & hwy. 390)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: marvin hudson

(850) 265-6539

CENTERVILLE, GA
centerville church of christ

250 collins ave. (near robins afb)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  j. wiley adams
(478) 922-1128

ARVADA, CO
(denver)

northgate church of christ
(lincoln academy charter school)

6980 pierce street
bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
afternoon class/
worship 1:30 p.m.

(303) 456–4895

BRONSON, FL
church of christ

894 e. hathaway (hwy. 27a)
bible study      10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 p.m.

evengelist: john Zellner
(352) 528-3058

FROSTPROOF, FL
church of christ

40 w. “a” st.
frostproof, fl 33483

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: mike freese
(863) 635-2607 or 635-4278

MIAMI, FL
flagler grove church of christ

(nearest to airport)
500 n.w. 53rd ave.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: john buttrick
(305) 634-5924

PENSACOLA, FL
east hill church of christ

2078 e. nine mile rd.
at camberwell rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: stan adams
479-2130 or 994-7749

CONYERS, GA
rockdale church of christ

east metro atlanta, 705 smyrna rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

forrest bacon, elder (770) 918-1932; 
wendell holland, elder (770) 761-6987; 
bob tuten, elder (678) 475-7212; 

building (770) 929-3973
AURORA, CO

(denver)
boston st. church of christ

1297 boston st.
bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

preacher: sam csonka
(303) 366-5283

BROOKSVILLE, FL
church of christ

604 w. fort dade ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: v.c. mccormick

(352) 796-9803

GENEVA, FL
geneva church of christ

ave. c and 2nd st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.

(407) 349-9998

MIAMI, FL
church of christ

12780 Quail roost dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: clark pace
(305) 233-9590 or 

(954) 430-1437

PENSACOLA, FL
northside church of christ

4001 n. ninth ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: joseph r. mazter

(850) 432-0736

CORDELE, GA
crisp county church of christ

120 emmaus road
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jimmy tuten 
call for directions: (229) 271-1964

(229) 382-8722
(229) 402-4101

COLORADO SPRINGS, CO
northeast church of christ

6660 galley rd.
bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(719) 597-6661

CHIPLEY, FL
church of christ

1295 brickyard rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(850) 638-4942

HOLLYWOOD, FL
harding st. church of christ

5828 harding st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(954) 961-4112

OCALA, FL
church of christ

3900 s. pine (441, 301 & 27 s.)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:al sandlin
352-351-5188

PUNTA GORDA, FL
church of christ
2300 taylor road
po box 511069

bible study                9:30 a.m.
worship                   10:30 a.m.
evening (nov.-mar.) 4:00 p.m.
evening (apr.-oct.)  5:00 p.m.

evangelist: paul branch
(239) 458-3566 

PINE MTN. VALLEY, GA
church of christ
route 116 (near

callaway gardens)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: tommy w. Thomas
(706) 628-5117 or 628-5229

GRAND JUNCTION, CO
valley church of christ

491 sparn road
p.o. box 40531

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: bill bohannon
www.valleychurchofchrist.net

DELAND, FL
north blvd. church of christ

823 n. woodland blvd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  jack owen
(386) 734-6907 or 734-4311

JACKSONVILLE, FL
julington creek church of christ

1630 state rd 13n
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(904) 230-3332 (bldg.) or  
268-9638 (wendell bowman)

jimbell007@netzero.net  
www.jccoc.com

ORLANDO, FL
pine hills church of christ

890 hastings st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ray west
(407) 293–2851 or 290–8650

ST. PETERSBURG, FL
church of christ

901 49th st. south
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: doug barlar
(813) 321-2721

SAVANNAH, GA
costal church of christ
7201 johnny mercer blvd 

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.

evangelist: ron nelson
ronnelson@embarqmail.com

(912) 306-4631
www.coastalchurchofchrist.com

IGNACIO, CO
church of christ
295 burns ave.

bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
bible study 1:00 p.m.

(970) 563-9418

DESTIN, FL
south walton church of christ

64 casting lake rd.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(850) 622-3817
www.southwaltonchurchofchrist.com

JACKSONVILLE, FL
marietta church of christ

8150 driggers st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jamie rhoden
elders: jamie rhoden & steve frazier

(904) 781-5704 or 693-0432
www.mariettacoc.com

ORLANDO, FL
azalea park church of christ

6800 lake Underhill rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: james p. needham
(407) 277-7931 or 628-2995

PLANT CITY, FL
plant city church of christ

315 n. wilder rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: gary m. ogden
(813) 752-2227 or 752-2771

VALDOSTA, GA
church of christ

4313 north valdosta rd.
(located 1 mile e. of exit 22 off i-75)

worship 9:00 a.m.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.

(no evening worship)
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(229) 244-8630
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BLACKFOOT, ID
church of christ
370 n. shilling

p.o. box 158-83221
bible study   1:30 p.m.
worship 2:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(208) 785-6168 or 681-1552

CLARKSVILLE, IN
clarksville church of christ

407 lewis and clark pkw.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  kipp campbell
(812) 941-0747 or 944-2305
kcampbell@earthlink.net

elders: 944-1878 or 948-9917

OOLITIC, IN
church of christ
400 lafayette ave.

p.o. box 34
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(812) 279-4332

LENEXA, KS
lenexa church of christ

7845 cottonwood
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jim stauffer
(913) 631-6519 or 764–9170

CANEYVILLE, KY
caneyville church of christ

103 n. main st.
(near the 4 way stop)

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: dale barnes
(270) 879-6152 or 274-3065

BATON ROUGE, LA
park forest church of christ

9923 sunny cline dr.
bible study  9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  bill crews
275-4684 or 273-1105

ABINGDON, IL
abingdon church of christ

209 n. main
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 4:00 p.m.

evangelist: john b. wilson
(309) 462-5368

ELLETTSVILLE, IN
church of christ

303 w. temperance st.
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  johnie edwards

evangelist: john isaac edwards
(812) 876-2285 or 336-4630

PEKIN, IN
church of christ

(first st. & karnes ct.)
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: john henry
967-3437 or 967-3520

TOPEKA, KS
17th street church of christ

5600 sw 17th st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(785) 235-8687 or 273-7977

www.17thstreetchurchofchrist.org

DANVILLE, KY
385 e. lexington ave.

worship 10:00 a.m.
bible study 11:15  a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday  7:00 p.m.

evangelists: scott vifquain 
236-4204 or 238-0860

BOSSIER CITY, LA
bossier church of christ

2917 foster
bible study 9 :30 a.m.
worship 10 :30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(318) 747-4308 or 742-4557

BENTON, IL
church of christ

203 n. central st. p.o. box 12
(west of wal-mart)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: greg king
(618) 438-2911 or 435-2981

HAMMOND, IN
woodmar church of christ

2133 169th st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(219) 845-8942

Subscribe 
today!

truth magazine
1-800-428-0121

WICHITA, KS
ridge road church of christ

7001 w. 21st st., north
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
(316) 722-6622 or 744-1841

FRANKLIN, KY
31–w north church of christ

1733 bowling green road
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: steve monts
(270) 586-3978

www.franklinchurch.com

LAKE CHARLES, LA
southside church of christ

3919 auburn st.
bible study  9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(337) 474-9122 or 436-0477

CHICAGO, IL
northside church of christ

2543 w. division st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  james r. davis, jr.

(312) 961-2150

HOBART, IN
church of christ
300 n. liberty st.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  keith welch
(219) 942-2663

RICHMOND, IN
gaar road church of christ

1835 gaar rd.
(1 mi. s. of i-70 off hwy. 227)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  douglas r. clark

(765) 935-2911

WICHITA, KS
westside church of christ

3500 s. meridian
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  mike o’neal
(316) 729-9302 or 942-1649

www.cocwestside.com

GLASGOW, KY
east main st. church of christ

106 carnation dr.
(across from gorin park)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.

evangelist: doug lancaster
(270) 678-2847 0r 651–7141

LEESVILLE, LA
white park church of christ

17801 nolan trace; 20 mi. from 
fort polk (5 mi. w. of leesville)
bible study  9:45 a.m.
worship 10:35 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(337) 239-4614
www.whiteparkchurchofchrist.org

CHICAGO, IL
church of christ

1514 west 74th street
bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: james e. scott
bldg. (773) 224-9279 

(708) 339-6126

INDIANAPOLIS, IN
castleton church of christ
7701 east 86th st., 46256

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(317) 842-3613
eric spencer (317) 750-5939

SALEM, IN
westside church of christ

2000 west state rd. 56
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  evan casey
(812) 883-2033

www.westsidechurchofchrist.info

BEAVER DAM, KY
church of christ
1235 williams st.

worship      10:00 a.m.
bible study    after worship 
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  mike Thomas
(270) 274-4451 or 274-4486

LEITCHFIELD, KY
mill st. church of christ

highway 62 e.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:55 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  joey cooper
(270) 259-4968

MANY, LA
lakeside church of christ

12095 texas hwy. (hwy. 6 w.)
12 miles west of many 

bible study  10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(318) 256-9396

DOWNERS GROVE, IL
church of christ

1236 63rd st.
(1 and 1/2 mile e. of i355)

bible study   9:00 a.m.
worship 9:55 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(630) 968-0760 • www.dgcoc.org

JAMESTOWN, IN
church of christ

(1 mi. south of i-74)
cor. darlington & mill sts.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:25 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  denver niemeier

(765) 676-6404 or (317) 892-6285

TRAFALGAR, IN
spearsville rd. church of christ, 

6244 s. 500w.
(1.2 mi. s. of hwy. 135)

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  david r. dodd
(317) 878-5969 or (317) 439-3252
spearsvilleroadmessenger@gmail.com

BOWLING GREEN, KY
eastside church of christ

1706 smallhouse rd
bible study                    9:30 a.m.
worship                 10:25 a.m.
evening                     6:00 p.m.
wednesday           10:00 a.m.
wed. evening         7:00 p.m.

phone:  270-843-9925
www.mightyisthelord.com

LOUISVILLE, KY
valley station church of christ

1803 dixie garden dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  dudley ross spears
(502) 937-2822

STONEWALL, LA
n. desoto church of christ

2071 highway 171
(south of shreveport)

worship  9:00 a.m.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: steve bobbitt 
(318) 925-2733

GLEN ELLYN, IL
church of christ
796 prairie, 60137

bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: joseph t. novak

(630-529-2149)
(630) 858-2290

KOKOMO, IN
church of christ

1217 s. courtland ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  joshua welch
(765) 453-2356

DES MOINES, IA
church of christ

1310 n.e. 54th ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:40 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

262-6799

BOWLING GREEN, KY
west end church of christ
300 blue level rd., 42101

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelists:  todd chandler & 
lowell sallee (270) 842-7880 

www.westendchurch.com

LOUISVILLE, KY
church of christ

4401 west broad st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  donald wright, jr.

(502) 772-3026 or 491-9372

WEBSTER, MA
church of christ webster

168 main st. 

sunday bible study 9:00 a.m.
sunday worship 10:30 a.m.
wed bible study call for details

(508) 765-6067
preacher: peter capoccia

MATTOON, IL
southside church of christ

1100 s. 17th st.
bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(217) 234-3702

MARION, IN
south marion church of christ

3629 s. washington st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: alan jones
(765)-922-7602

GRINNELL, IA
church of christ
1402 Third ave.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
wednesday  7:00 p.m.

(641) 236-1955 
(641) 793-2989

BRANDENBURG, KY
brandenburg church of christ

612 broadway
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.
evangelist:  charles j. white

(270) 422-3878

OWENSBORO, KY
southside church of christ

2920 new hartford rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jarrod jacobs
(270) 683-5386 or 264-7869

PORTLAND, ME
church of christ
856 brighton ave. 

(breakwater school)
leave maine turnpike at exit 48

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.

second service immediately follow-
ing morning worship. mid-week 

bible study—please call for times & 
places (207) 839-3075 or 839-8409

PALATINE, IL
church of christ

(n.w. chicago suburb)
1050 n. deer ave.

bible study   9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(847) 967-9667

MUNCIE, IN
church of christ

301 n. calvert ave.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  kevin sulc
(765) 284-5299 or 286-5488

EL DORADO, KS
emporia st. church of christ

1154 s. emporia
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday  7:00 p.m.

(316) 321-1025

CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY
sunny hill dr. church of christ

(near the dairy Queen)
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: steve lee
stevelee4510@windstream.net

(270) 789-1651

REGINA, KY
road creek church of christ
7 miles west of elkhorn city

on route 460 & route 80
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(606) 754-9883, 754-8642
or 754-5398

ARBUTUS, MD
arbutus church of christ

5205 east dr., suite d
(east drive shopping center)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

church phone: (410) 247-1396, 
(410) 590-2852
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CLINTON, MS
mcraven rd. church of christ
301 mcraven rd. (i20, exit 36) 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:55 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: leonard white
(601) 925-9757 or 924-2645

DONIPHAN, MO
southside church of christ

hwy. 142 e. ½ mile
(p.o. box 220)

bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(573) 996-3251 or 996-3513

ST. JAMES, MO
church of christ

685 sidney st.
bible study 9:30  a.m.
worship 10:15  a.m.
evening 6:30  p.m.
wednesday 7:00  p.m.
evangelist: lynn huggins

(573) 265-8628

ALAMOGORDO, NM
25th & hawaii church of christ

p.o. box 2065
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.

(505) 434-5834

FRANKLIN, NC
westside church of christ

2302 old murphy rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: john gurtler
(828) 349-0159 (evangelist)
(828) 369-5186 (building)

http://nc-churchofchrist.org
SEVERN, MD

southwest church of christ
805 meadow rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: brandon trout
(410) 969-1420 or (410) 551-6549

www.swcofchrist.com

COLUMBUS, MS
woodlawn church of christ
359 sanders mills rd. steen

bible study  9:00 a.m.
worship  9:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  willis logan
(601) 356-6629

FAIR GROVE, MO
church of christ

217 n. orchard blvd.
bible study  10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: walter myers
(417) 830-8972 or (417) 736-2663

ST. JOSEPH, MO
county line church of christ

2727 county line rd.
bible study 9:30  a.m.
worship 10:20  a.m.
evening 4:00  p.m.
wednesday 7:00  p.m.

(816) 279-4737
www.countylinechurchofchrist.com

ALBUQUERQUE, NM
albuquerque church of christ

1908 sunshine terrace se
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(call to confirm time)
764-9277

HOPE MILLS, NC
gray’s creek church of christ

1391 sand hill road
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.

910-423-8719
910-424-2372

RIVERDALE, MD
(washington, d.c. area)

wildercroft church of christ
6330 auburn ave.

bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  mike Thomley
(301) 474-7460 or 446-1912

GULFPORT, MS
morris rd. church of christ
1 blk. n. of dedeaux rd. & 
3 rivers rd. on morris rd.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: don davis
(228) 832-5529

KANSAS CITY, MO
nashua church of christ

11425 n. main st.
bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  mark broyles
(816) 532-4270 or 734-4142

ST. JOSEPH, MO
prairie hills church of christ

14273 county rd. 307 (.7 mi. e 
of intersection i-29 & hwy. 169)

bible study 10:00  a.m.
worship 10:50  a.m.
evening 6:30  p.m.
wednesday 7:00  p.m.

(816) 233-6485
evangelist: erik smith

ALBUQUERQUE, NM
heights church of christ

7801 Zuni road, s.e.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evanagelist: darrel yontz
(505) 266-7577

www.heightschurchof christ.com

MARION, NC
hwy. 70 church of christ

18 peachtree st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 4:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: t.j. elliott
(828) 652-7504 or 652-2584

CEDAR SPRINGS, MI
grand rapids area

w. michigan church of christ
sr. citizen center, 44 park st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

 david waldron (231) 832-2189
michael sewell (616) 361-8795

MERIDIAN, MS
grandview church of christ

2820 grandview ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00  p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.

evangelist: danny gardner
(601) 681-4505 or 482-9543

dg1969@bellsouth.net

KANSAS CITY, MO
vivion road church of christ

2026 n.e. vivion rd.
bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  tom kinzel
(816) 453-6157

BEATRICE, NE
church of christ

7th and bell
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.

233-4102 or 228-3827
www.churchofchrist7bell.com

ALBUQUERQUE, NM
sandia church of christ

3939 san pedro n.e., building d-2
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: derek chambers

(505) 830-2086
www.sandiachurchof christ.com

BEAVERCREEK, OH
knollwood church of christ

1031 welford dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

keith greer
(937) 426-1422

DULUTH, MN
church of christ

318 n. 18th ave. e.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
bible study 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  nick krumrei
(218) 728-3233

MERIDIAN, MS
7th st. church of christ

2914 7th st.
bible study  9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:30 p.m.

(601) 483-3101

KENNETT, MO
church of christ
703 harrison st.

 bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(573) 888-6778

LAS VEGAS, NV
vegas dr. church of christ

3816 vegas drive
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 4:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(702) 648-4827

BUFFALO, NY
greater buffalo church of christ

3578 walden ave
lancaster, ny  14086

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship  11:15 a.m.
tuesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: daniel bailey
(716) 870-3259

CINCINNATI, OH
blue ash

church of christ
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evang:elist: russell dunaway, jr.
891-3174

Shop online at
truthbooks.net

SOUTHAVEN, MS
(memphis area)
church of christ

2110 e state line rd. (exit i-55)
bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: landon hope
(662) 342-1132 - church building

LILBOURN, MO
p.o. box 270
211 benton st.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: shane williams
(573) 688-2234 or 748-5204

RENO, NV
central church of christ
2450 wrondel way, ste. a

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(775) 786–2888

CARY, NC
walnut st. church of christ

(raleigh) 217 walnut st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  rick billingsly
(919) 467-0012 (919) 372-1497

CLEVELAND, OH
lorain ave. church of christ

13501 lorain ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(216) 476-0660, 651-1689 or

(330) 725-3960, 723-0111

ROCHESTER, MN
n. broadway church of christ

2002 second st., sw 
bible study 10:30 a.m.
worship 11:30 a.m.
evening 7:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: luvimino d. samaniego
(501) 289-8906

BLUE SPRINGS, MO
southside church of christ

4000 sw christiansen
bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  jim bailey
(816) 228-9262

RAYMORE, MO
raymore church of christ

107 n. woodson st.
bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  ryan boyer
(816) 322-0042

www.raymorechurchofchrist.org

SPARKS, NV
sierra nevada church of christ

2425 pyramid way
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
monday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: ross triplett, sr.

(775) 972-4911
retriplett@tripletweb.com

CHARLOTTE, NC
harris blvd. church of christ

5424 e.w.t. harris blvd.
worship 8:30 a.m.
bible study 9:30a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelists: various members of 
local congregations

don moeller (704) 532-9242

COLUMBUS, OH
laurel canyon

church of christ
409 mcnaughton rd.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(614)868-1375  www.lccoc.net

ST. CHARLES, MN
church of christ

636 whitewater ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
bible study 2:45 p.m.
evangelist:  robert lehnertz
(507) 534-2905 or 932-3521

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO
north cape church of  christ

121 s. broadview st. suite 2
cape girardeau, mo  63703

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jerry lee westbrook
(573)334-9673

RAYTOWN, MO
sterling ave. church of christ

5825 sterling ave.
(near sports complex)

bible study  9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist:  norman e. fultz
(816) 358-3096 or 792-2040

www.sterlingavechurchofchrist.org

PISCATAWAY, NJ
258 highland ave.

bible study 9:15 a.m.
bible classes 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: gary p. eubanks

(732) 463-1323

CHARLOTTE, NC
charlotte church of christ

5327 s. tyron st.
worship 9:00 a.m.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: wendell powell
(704) 525-5655 or 522-9971

DAYTON, OH
west carrollton

28 w. main street
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:25 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: michael grushon
(937) 866-5162 or 434-3090

e-mail: www.wc-coc.org

BOONEVILLE, MS
oakleigh dr. church of christ

101 oakleigh dr.
bible study  9:45 a.m.
worship  10:30 a.m.
evening 4:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

building: (662) 728-1942

COLUMBIA, MO
eastside church of christ

5051 ponderosa
columbia, mo  65201

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

445-5497 or 636-0224

Subscribe 
today!

truth magazine
1-800-428-0121

VAUXHALL, NJ
church of christ

milbourn mall suite 6
2933 vauxhall rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: harry a. persaud

(908) 964-8570

DALLAS, NC
deepwood forest church of christ

2002 lineburger rd., hwy. 275
(between dallas & stanley)

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist:  louis woollums

(704) 922-8985

FRANKLIN, OH
church of christ

6417 franklin/lebanon rd.
state route 123

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: eston vandever
(937) 746-1249 or (513) 422-2466
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FREMONT, OH
church of christ
3361 w. state st.

1 mi. w. of fremont on U.s. rt. 20
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(419) 849-3340 or 849-3686

www.amplex.net/churchofchrist

NORTHWOOD, OH
(toledo area)

church of christ
4110 frey rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: donald jarabek
893-3566 or 691-0688

PHILADELPHIA, PA
church of christ

7222 germantown ave.
bible study 10:15 a.m.
worship 11:15 a.m.
tues. night 8:00 p.m.
evangelist: james h. baker, jr.

(215) 248-2026 
www.mtairychurchofchrist.org

COLUMBIA, TN
jackson hts. church of christ

1200 nashville hwy.,  
hwy. 31n

bible study 9:15 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
mid-week 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: andrew roberts

(931) 388-6811

MEMPHIS, TN
rocky pt. road church of christ
516 e. rocky point rd., cordova

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00p.m.

contact: mitch stevens
(901) 372-5580 or 758-4006

ROCKWOOD, TN
church of christ 
highway 70 east

5080 roane state hwy.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: cecil belcher
(865) 717-3654

HAMILTON, OH
westview church of christ

1040 azel ave.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 9:45 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  david a. stansberry
(513) 868-9988

UHRICHSVILLE, OH
church of christ
638 parrish street

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
mid-week  6:30 p.m.

to make changes
to your ad, 

contact us at 
andyalex@bellsouth.net

COLUMBIA, TN
mooresville pike church of christ

417 mooresville pike  
(.8 mi. n. of hwy. 50/jas. campbell)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(931) 388-5828; 381-7898; 380-1226 
www.mooresvillepikecoc.com

MURFREESBORO, TN
cason lane church of christ

1110 cason lane 
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship    10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(615) 896-0090 (building)  
(615) 653-1828 (wilson adams)  
(615) 895-3484 (phil cavender) 

www.casonlanechurch.org

SAVANNAH, TN
savannah heights church of 

christ 
230 harrison st.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jonathan ellis

HILLIARD, OH
church of christ

4840 cemetery rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(614) 876-4089

WAVERLY, OH
209 mullins st.

church of christ
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(740) 947-7122 or 289-3401

BEAUFORT, SC
church of christ

2107 king st., p.o. box 4
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

parris island, 8:00 a.m., sunday
evangelist: ronald nelson

(843) 524-4400 or 524-4652

DAYTON, TN
main street church of christ

250 main st. 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 2:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

contact: (423) 618-6250 or 
332-4604

HELP
VACATIONING

CHRISTIANS
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PLACE OF WORSHIp

SHELBYVILLE, TN
el bethel church of christ

1801 hwy. 41-a north
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: donnie v. rader

(931) 685-1113 or 931-607-9099
dvrader@hughes.net

MANSFIELD, OH
eastside church of christ

326 grace street
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:00 p.m.

evangelist:  james bond
526-2868 or 526-4739

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK
seminole pointe church of christ

16300 n. may ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: john m. duvall
(405) 340-3189 or 513-6691

www.seminolepointecofc.org

COLUMBIA, SC
lower richland church of christ
3000 trotter rd. (hopkins, sc)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: wayne seaton
(803) 776-0754 or 234-5300

http://lowerrichlandchurch.org

DAYTON, TN
Rhea Church of Christ

1367 Market Street, Suite 2
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 2:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(423) 285-7005 or (423) 334-4606

MURFREESBORO, TN
northfield blvd. church of christ
2091 pitts ln. at northfield blvd.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelists: david bunting
(615) 893-1200

TULLAHOMA, TN
church of christ

1625 w. lincoln st.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jim mickells
(931) 455-0273 or 563-7312

MANSFIELD, OH
southside church of christ
687 mansfield-lucas road

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 6:00 p.m.

building: (419) 522-8982
leon bond: 525-3684

glenn bond: 522-1965

TULSA, OK
woodland hills church of christ

9119 e. 61 st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: ross oldenkamp

(918) 252-1220

NORTH CHARLESTON, SC
ashley heights church of christ

2605 s. oakridge cir.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(843) 553-4970
www.findthechurch.com

JACKSON, TN
sunset view church of christ

3618 hwy 70 east
(exit 87 off i-40, 7mi. @ spring creek)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: steve wilkerson

(731) 987-2200 or 968-9851T

MURFREESBORO, TN
south ridge church of christ

488 barfield-crescent rd.
po box 2257, Zip 37133

(i-24, exit 81, south 1.5 miles on 
hwy 231, turn right)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(615) 494-9686

ABILENE, TX
north park church of christ

2958 grape st. (3 blocks south of i-20)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship  10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: wayne goforth
(325) 677-6934 or 672-8026

e-mail: wgoforth@sbcglobal.net

MARIETTA/RENO, OH
jct. st. rt. 7 & county rd. 20
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(740) 434-5310 (eric krieg) or 

473-9028 (steve foutty)

MEDFORD, OR
church of christ
1850 spring st.

(roxy ann grange hall)
corner of spring/valley view
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: dean blackwell
(541) 773-2649

ORANGEBURG, SC
southside church of christ
1502 binnicker bridge rd.

(grange building - hwy 70)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.

evangelist: fred england
(803) 939-0672

www.southside-church.org

JOHNSON CITY, TN
brookmead church of christ

2428 lakeview drive
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: kevin kay 
423-282-6251 or 426-1836

NASHVILLE, TN
bell road church of christ

1608 bell road
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: robert davenport
(615) 833-4444 or 331-7377

ALLEN, TX
west allen church of christ

1414 w. exchange blvd.
(2 miles w. of hwy. 75)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: jerry king 
(214) 504-0443 (972) 727-5355 (bldg)  

NEW CARLISLE, OH
church of christ
235 funston ave.

(near wright–patterson afb)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
evangelist: randy blackaby

(937) 849-1643 or 845-8467 (bldg.)

SWEET HOME, OR
church of christ
3702 e. long st.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

building: (541) 367-1599

SUMTER, SC
woodland church of christ

3370 broad st. extension
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: a.a. granke, jr.
(803) 499-6023

KINGSTON SPRINGS, TN
kingston springs church of christ

350 north main st.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist:  dan king, sr.
(615) 952-5720 or 662-7626

NASHVILLE, TN
hillview church of christ

7471 charlotte pike
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jerry sayre 
(615) 797-1114

ALVARADO,TX
i-35 church of christ

(e. service rd. of i-35, n. of 
alvarado)

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship  11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(817) 295-7277 or 790-7253

NEW LEBANON, OH
church of christ
1973 w. main st.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: glen murphy, jr.
687-2985

AVONDALE, PA
avondale church of christ

1606 glen willow rd.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(302) 733-7920 or (610) 268-2088
randy farme (610) 869-4146

TAYLORS, SC
(greenville area)

taylors church of christ
400 e. main st.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: bill mosely
(864) 268-5224 or 877-2728

www.taylorschurchofchrist.com

KNOXVILLE, TN
chapman hwy. church of christ

7604 chapman hwy.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist:  jack wise, jr.
(865) 573-6638

NASHVILLE, TN
perry heights church of christ

423 donelson pike
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 9:55a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: johnny felker
(615) 883-3118 

http://perryheights.faithweb.com

ALVIN, TX
adoue st. church of christ

605 e. adoue st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: mark mayberry
(281) 331-4953 or (832) 837–9038

NEW RICHMOND, OH
church of christ

550 washington st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

contact: dave wylie
(513) 553-6414

www.nrchurchofchrist.com

EXTON, PA
exton church of christ

217 n. whitford rd.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

363-8042

WEST COLUMBIA, SC
airport church of christ

4013 edmund hwy. (hwy. 302)
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

brad mccleeary (803) 783–0079
steven hutchinson (803) 604–6011

MARYVILLE, TN
smokey mt. church of christ

2206 montvale rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
harold tabor (865) 977-4230

lon spurgeon  (865) 380-5594
http://tinyurl.com/smchurch

PIGEON FORGE, TN
king branch road church of christ

560 king branch road
worship 10:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
facilities available for sunday 
evening services upon request.

evangelist: roger williams
(865)430-5980

www.kingbranchroadchur-
chofchrist.org

ANGELTON, TX
kiber st. church of christ

p.o. box 1162
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: Zeke flores
(979) 849-8376
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AUSTIN, TX
wonsley dr. church of christ

507 e. wonsley dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 2:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ron lehde

EDNA, TX
301 robison

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(361) 782-5506 or 782-2844

elders: s.a. mercer & s. wilson
evangelist: heath rogers

HOUSTON, TX
oak forest church of christ

1333 judiway
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
mid-week  7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jay taylor
(281) 970-2976

elysian39@juno.com

MANSFIELD, TX
northside church of christ
1820 mansfield-webb road

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship  10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelists:tom roberts
(817) 466-3160

SAN ANGELO, TX
green meadow church of christ
(off loop 306, sw part of the city)

3438 green meadow dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: boyd jennings
(325) 224-2848

(325)944-8147 or (325)896-2038

COLONIAL HEIGHTS/
PETERSBURG, VA

appomatox church of christ
117 orange avenue (ft. lee area)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: lenny chapman

(804) 526-6464 or (804) 675-0216
BAYTOWN, TX

pruett and lobit church of christ
701 north pruett st.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:40 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jesse flowers
(281) 422-5926; (281) 515-8939; 

(713) 818-1321

EL PASO, TX
eastridge church of christ

3277 pendleton road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(915) 855-1524

HOUSTON, TX 
(southwest)

murphy rd. church of christ
2025 murphy rd., missouri city

worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: gene mabry
(281) 265-8071 or 261-5216

McKINNEY, TX
central church of christ

1805 white ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening  5:00 p.m.
wednesday    7:00p.m.
evangelist:  jack howard iii

(214) 544-3035

SAN ANTONIO, TX
pecan valley church of christ

268 Utopia (i-37 s.e.
exit pecan valley)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: clyde w. carter

(210) 337-6143

NEWPORT NEWS, VA
harpersville rd. church of christ

315 harpersville rd.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(757) 595–9564

to make changes
to your ad, 

contact us at 
andyalex@bellsouth.net

FORT WORTH, TX
woodmont church of christ
6417 landview (at altamesa)
worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 11:00 a.m.
afternoon 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: jeff s. smith
(817) 292-4908 or 426-2242

woodmontchurch.org

HOUSTON, TX
spring woods church of christ

9955 neuens rd. at witte rd.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist (281) 794-0837

MESQUITE, TX
(east dallas)

westlake church of christ
427 gross rd., 75149

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ashley sharkey
(972) 285-1610

SHERMAN, TX
westwood village
 church of christ

314 n. tolbert
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: fred watkins

RICHMOND (Metro), VA
courthouse church of christ

courthouse rd. at double creek ct.
(2.2 miles s of rt. 288)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: gene tope
(804) 790-1629

www.courthousechurchofchrist.com
BAYTOWN, TX

east side church of christ
3107 n. highway 146

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: kris emerson
(281) 427-8729; 837-9259 

422-8800; 573-1940

FORT WORTH, TX
west side church of christ

6110 white settlement rd. 76114
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(817) 738-7269

HUNTINGTON, TX
church of christ

p.o. box 858
one block north of U.s. 69

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(936) 422-4640

MIDLAND, TX
woodcrest drive church of christ

1401 woodcrest drive
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: danny hooper
(432) 689-0955
(432) 694-3482

TEMPLE, TX
leon valley church of christ

4404 twin city blvd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: warren king
(254) 939-0682 or 228-5038

www.biblemoments.org

RICHMOND, VA
forest hill church of christ

1208 w. 41st st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: jack bise, jr.
(804) 233-5959

BEAUMONT, TX
dowlen rd. church of christ

3060 dowlen road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelists: max dawson
& david banning

(409) 866-1996

FRISCO, TX
(north dallas-plano)

4220 preston rd. (holiday inn)
call for times of services.

glenn henderson (972) 378-3621
rex payne (972) 740-1486
al payne (972) 712-9274

IRVING, TX
westside church of christ

2320 imperial dr.
(closest to d/fw airport)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: mark roberts
(972) 986-9131

www.justchristians.com

Subscribe 
today!

truth magazine
1-800-428-0121

TEMPLE, TX
southside church of christ

2003 s. 5th
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(254) 773-0931

RICHMOND, VA
west end

4909 patterson ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: stacy crim
(804) 358-7933

CLEVELAND, TX
church of christ
310 e. houston

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m. 
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: robert davis
(281) 592-5676

GRANBURY, TX
old granbury rd. church of 

christ
4313 old granbury rd.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m. 
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(817) 573-6878

LANCASTER, TX
dallas avenue church of christ

601 n. dallas ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:25 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(972) 227-1119 or (817) 371-5776
lklice@sbcglobal.net

www.dallasavenuechurchofchrist.org

NACOGDOCHES, TX
stallings dr. church of christ

3831 n.e. stallings dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

randy harshbarger

WACO, TX
sun valley church of christ

340 e. warren st.
(in hewitt, a suburb of waco)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: marc smith
(254) 666-1020 or 420-1484

RIDGEWAY, VA
church of christ 

2970 old leaksville rd. 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: ken sils
(276) 956-1150 or 956-6049

CLUTE, TX
church of christ

343 s. main
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(979) 265-5283 or 265-2933

Shop online at
truthbooks.net

LANCASTER, TX
pleasant run church of christ

831 w. pleasant run rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(972) 227-1758 or 227-2598

ODESSA, TX
crescent park church of christ

1415 royalty
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: dale garrison
(432) 366-5071 or 413-7759

THE WOODLANDS, TX
woodlands church of christ

p.o. box 7664-77380
3987 wellman road

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(281) 367-2099
www.simplychristians.net

ROANOKE, VA
blue ridge church of christ

929 indiana ave. n.e.
5 min. from roanoke convention 

center
1st lesson 9:15 a.m.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(540) 344-2755

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX
hwy. 9 church of christ

5853 leopard st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(361) 289-1559, 225-4792 
or 289-1439

HOUSTON, TX
fry rd. church of christ
2510 fry road  (77084)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

michael mclemore 
(713) 686-0788

LUBBOCK, TX
indiana ave. church of christ

6111 indiana ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: brett hogland
(806) 795-3377 or 928-9262

PLANO, TX
(north dallas suburb)

spring creek church of christ
2100 w. spring creek pkwy.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(972) 517-5582 or 231-3748

www.planochurch.org

CHESAPEAKE, VA
tidewater church of christ

217 taxus st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: steve schlos
(757) 436-6900

STAFFORD, VA
stafford church of christ
767 jefferson davis hwy.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evanglist: mark mcnabb
(540) 891-1215

DICKINSON, TX
church of christ

2919 fm 517 rd. e. 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 9:45 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: craig meyer
(281) 534-4870

HOUSTON, TX
bellaire church of christ

8001 south rice ave.
worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

www.bellairechurchofchrist.org
(713) 668-4810

LUFKIN, TX
timberland dr. church of christ

912 s. timberland dr.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

 evangelists: harold hancock
james w. adams

634-7110 or 632-7070

ROSENBERG, TX
church of christ

908 frost st.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jason trick
bldg: (281) 232-4425
cell: (832) 228–8973

CHESTER, VA
chester church of christ

12100 winfree st.
(central to richmond, hopewell, 
petersburg, & colonial heights)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

church building: (804) 796-2374
also: (804) 497-3638 or 

(804) 271-0877

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA
southside church of christ

5652 haden rd.

worship 11:00 a.m.

robert mallard
(757) 464-4574
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AUSTIN, TX
wonsley dr. church of christ

507 e. wonsley dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 2:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ron lehde

EDNA, TX
301 robison

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(361) 782-5506 or 782-2844

elders: s.a. mercer & s. wilson
evangelist: heath rogers

HOUSTON, TX
oak forest church of christ

1333 judiway
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
mid-week  7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jay taylor
(281) 970-2976

elysian39@juno.com

MANSFIELD, TX
northside church of christ
1820 mansfield-webb road

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship  10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelists:tom roberts
(817) 466-3160

SAN ANGELO, TX
green meadow church of christ
(off loop 306, sw part of the city)

3438 green meadow dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: boyd jennings
(325) 224-2848

(325)944-8147 or (325)896-2038

COLONIAL HEIGHTS/
PETERSBURG, VA

appomatox church of christ
117 orange avenue (ft. lee area)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: lenny chapman

(804) 526-6464 or (804) 675-0216
BAYTOWN, TX

pruett and lobit church of christ
701 north pruett st.

bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:40 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jesse flowers
(281) 422-5926; (281) 515-8939; 

(713) 818-1321

EL PASO, TX
eastridge church of christ

3277 pendleton road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(915) 855-1524

HOUSTON, TX 
(southwest)

murphy rd. church of christ
2025 murphy rd., missouri city

worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: gene mabry
(281) 265-8071 or 261-5216

McKINNEY, TX
central church of christ

1805 white ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening  5:00 p.m.
wednesday    7:00p.m.
evangelist:  jack howard iii

(214) 544-3035

SAN ANTONIO, TX
pecan valley church of christ

268 Utopia (i-37 s.e.
exit pecan valley)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: clyde w. carter

(210) 337-6143

NEWPORT NEWS, VA
harpersville rd. church of christ

315 harpersville rd.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(757) 595–9564

to make changes
to your ad, 

contact us at 
andyalex@bellsouth.net

FORT WORTH, TX
woodmont church of christ
6417 landview (at altamesa)
worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 11:00 a.m.
afternoon 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: jeff s. smith
(817) 292-4908 or 426-2242

woodmontchurch.org

HOUSTON, TX
spring woods church of christ

9955 neuens rd. at witte rd.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist (281) 794-0837

MESQUITE, TX
(east dallas)

westlake church of christ
427 gross rd., 75149

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: ashley sharkey
(972) 285-1610

SHERMAN, TX
westwood village
 church of christ

314 n. tolbert
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: fred watkins

RICHMOND (Metro), VA
courthouse church of christ

courthouse rd. at double creek ct.
(2.2 miles s of rt. 288)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: gene tope
(804) 790-1629

www.courthousechurchofchrist.com
BAYTOWN, TX

east side church of christ
3107 n. highway 146

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: kris emerson
(281) 427-8729; 837-9259 

422-8800; 573-1940

FORT WORTH, TX
west side church of christ

6110 white settlement rd. 76114
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(817) 738-7269

HUNTINGTON, TX
church of christ

p.o. box 858
one block north of U.s. 69

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(936) 422-4640

MIDLAND, TX
woodcrest drive church of christ

1401 woodcrest drive
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: danny hooper
(432) 689-0955
(432) 694-3482

TEMPLE, TX
leon valley church of christ

4404 twin city blvd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: warren king
(254) 939-0682 or 228-5038

www.biblemoments.org

RICHMOND, VA
forest hill church of christ

1208 w. 41st st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: jack bise, jr.
(804) 233-5959

BEAUMONT, TX
dowlen rd. church of christ

3060 dowlen road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelists: max dawson
& david banning

(409) 866-1996

FRISCO, TX
(north dallas-plano)

4220 preston rd. (holiday inn)
call for times of services.

glenn henderson (972) 378-3621
rex payne (972) 740-1486
al payne (972) 712-9274

IRVING, TX
westside church of christ

2320 imperial dr.
(closest to d/fw airport)

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: mark roberts
(972) 986-9131

www.justchristians.com

Subscribe 
today!

truth magazine
1-800-428-0121

TEMPLE, TX
southside church of christ

2003 s. 5th
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(254) 773-0931

RICHMOND, VA
west end

4909 patterson ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: stacy crim
(804) 358-7933

CLEVELAND, TX
church of christ
310 e. houston

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m. 
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: robert davis
(281) 592-5676

GRANBURY, TX
old granbury rd. church of 

christ
4313 old granbury rd.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m. 
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(817) 573-6878

LANCASTER, TX
dallas avenue church of christ

601 n. dallas ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:25 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(972) 227-1119 or (817) 371-5776
lklice@sbcglobal.net

www.dallasavenuechurchofchrist.org

NACOGDOCHES, TX
stallings dr. church of christ

3831 n.e. stallings dr.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

randy harshbarger

WACO, TX
sun valley church of christ

340 e. warren st.
(in hewitt, a suburb of waco)
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: marc smith
(254) 666-1020 or 420-1484

RIDGEWAY, VA
church of christ 

2970 old leaksville rd. 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: ken sils
(276) 956-1150 or 956-6049

CLUTE, TX
church of christ

343 s. main
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.
(979) 265-5283 or 265-2933

Shop online at
truthbooks.net

LANCASTER, TX
pleasant run church of christ

831 w. pleasant run rd.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(972) 227-1758 or 227-2598

ODESSA, TX
crescent park church of christ

1415 royalty
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: dale garrison
(432) 366-5071 or 413-7759

THE WOODLANDS, TX
woodlands church of christ

p.o. box 7664-77380
3987 wellman road

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(281) 367-2099
www.simplychristians.net

ROANOKE, VA
blue ridge church of christ

929 indiana ave. n.e.
5 min. from roanoke convention 

center
1st lesson 9:15 a.m.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(540) 344-2755

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX
hwy. 9 church of christ

5853 leopard st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(361) 289-1559, 225-4792 
or 289-1439

HOUSTON, TX
fry rd. church of christ
2510 fry road  (77084)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

michael mclemore 
(713) 686-0788

LUBBOCK, TX
indiana ave. church of christ

6111 indiana ave.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: brett hogland
(806) 795-3377 or 928-9262

PLANO, TX
(north dallas suburb)

spring creek church of christ
2100 w. spring creek pkwy.

bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(972) 517-5582 or 231-3748

www.planochurch.org

CHESAPEAKE, VA
tidewater church of christ

217 taxus st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: steve schlos
(757) 436-6900

STAFFORD, VA
stafford church of christ
767 jefferson davis hwy.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evanglist: mark mcnabb
(540) 891-1215

DICKINSON, TX
church of christ

2919 fm 517 rd. e. 
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 9:45 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: craig meyer
(281) 534-4870

HOUSTON, TX
bellaire church of christ

8001 south rice ave.
worship 9:30 a.m.
bible study 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

www.bellairechurchofchrist.org
(713) 668-4810

LUFKIN, TX
timberland dr. church of christ

912 s. timberland dr.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship  9:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

 evangelists: harold hancock
james w. adams

634-7110 or 632-7070

ROSENBERG, TX
church of christ

908 frost st.
bible study 9:00 a.m.
worship 10:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: jason trick
bldg: (281) 232-4425
cell: (832) 228–8973

CHESTER, VA
chester church of christ

12100 winfree st.
(central to richmond, hopewell, 
petersburg, & colonial heights)

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

church building: (804) 796-2374
also: (804) 497-3638 or 

(804) 271-0877

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA
southside church of christ

5652 haden rd.

worship 11:00 a.m.

robert mallard
(757) 464-4574

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA
virginia beach church of christ

pembrook manor recreation 
building

4452 hinsdale st.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(757) 486-6639

CHARLESTON, WV
church of christ
873 oakwood rd.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

304-342-5637

RAVENSWOOD, WV
church of christ
1101 gallatin st.

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

evangelist: rick christian
273-0261 or 273-3267

BELLINGHAM, WA
mt. baker church of christ

1860 mt. baker hwy.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: joe price
(360) 752-2692 or 380-2960

www.bibleanswer.com/mtbaker

CLARKSBURG, WV
westside church of christ

davisson run road

sunday morning 9:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(304) 622-5433

WELLSBURG, WV
charles st. church of christ

836 charles street
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(304) 527–4438 or 737–3124

SEQUIM, WA
church of christ

american legion hall
corner of sequim ave. & prairie st.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

call for wednesday meeting place 
(360) 683-2152 

FAIRMONT, WV
eastside church of christ

1929 morgantown ave.
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:45 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(304) 366-4523

MILWAUKEE, WI
metropolitan church of christ

1029 s. 58th st.
west allis

bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

evangelist: david girardot
(414) 257-3035

church: 258-8520
SUNNYSIDE, WA

sunnyside church of christ 
(sound)

1312 east edison
bible study 2:00 p.m.
worship 3:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
evangelist: steven j. wallace 

(509) 837-2813
www.sunnysidechurchofchrist.com

MORGANTOWN, WV
glen oaks church of christ

greenbag road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:20 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

(304) 296-9793 

CANADA
calgary, alberta

northside church of christ
803 - 20 a ave. n.e. 

calgary, alberta t2e isi
sunday 10, 11, 6
wednesday 7:00 p.m

(403) 276-8088 

TACOMA, WA
manitou church of christ

4806 so. 66th st.
(p.o. box 7523, 98407)

sunday 10:00 a.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(253) 759-7875
(425) 557-9242

voice mail: (253) 752-5616

MOUNDSVILLE, WV
church of christ

210 cedar st.
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
mid-week  7:30 p.m.

evangelist: brian price
(304) 845-2820, 845-4940

CANADA
jordan, ontario

jordan church of christ
2861 regional road 81 (highway #8)

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:00 p.m.

preacher - chad comfort
(905) 562-4739

YAKIMA, WA
w. washington ave.

church of christ
902 w. washington ave.

conservative
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 6:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(509) 248-8190 or 248-5614

MOUNDSVILLE, WV
roberts ridge church of christ
bible study 9:45 a.m.
worship 10:30 a.m.
evening 6:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
don terrill: (304) 845-2344

mail to: sam wood (304) 845-2202
406 jefferson ave.

glen dale, wv 26038

CANADA
hamilton, ontario
126 ottawa st. n.
mailing address:  

33 highcliffe ave. l9a 3l3
bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 11:00 a.m.
monday    7:00 p.m.
tuesday 7:00 p.m.

steve rudd, evangelist
(905) 575-8437

CHARLESTON, WV
church of christ
522 daugherty st.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
evening 5:30 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.

(304) 346-2112 or
kent clark (304) 342-0237  

mansuper1965@hotmail.com

PARKERSBURG, WV
marrtown church of christ

825 marrtown road
bible study 9:30 a.m.
worship 10:15 a.m.
evening 7:00 p.m.
wednesday 7:30 p.m.
(304) 861-0342 or 422-7458

CANADA
peterborough, ontario

The board rm., parkway place 
mall, lansdowne st. w.

bible study 10:00 a.m.
worship 10:50 a.m.
wednesday    7:00 p.m.
evangelist: peter mcpherson

other meetings: phone 
(705) 742-5349

ADVERTISING RATES
on church ad pages

rates are $25 per quarter or $95.00 per year (when paid in advance). 
The ads are run once each month –12 times a year.

help travelers find your place of worship!

1-800-428-0121

Looking 
         for a  
church to visit?

Directory of Churches of Christ 2008 Edition 
 directory of conservative churches of christ. The list-

ing of churches includes churches which stand opposed 
to instrumental music in worship, church support of 
human institutions, the sponsoring church arrangement, 
and church-sponsored recreation. 

Updated map links for churches with valid postal • 
addresses

times of services• 

web site addresses• 

phone numbers and email addresses• 

help those who travel or move into a new area by 
checking your local church listing and updating any out-
dated information.
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These 4 titles are printed and ready to ship.  
More will be coming soon.

$5.99
each

Grades 7-8-9 Titles Grades 10-11-12 Titles
WH71 Christ the Savior WH101 How to Study the Bible
WH72 Sowing the Seed of the Kingdom WH102 Christianity in Action
WH73 OT Survey: Genesis–Divided Kingdom WH103 God’s Plan of Redemption–Pt. 1
WH74 Themes from the Epistles WH104 God’s Plan of Redemption–Pt. 2
WH81 Evidences for God and His Creation WH111 The Church of Christ
WH82 Parables and Prayers of Jesus WH112 A Study of Church History
WH83 Basic Bible Themes WH113 Teenage Challenges
WH84 OT Survey: Ezra–Daniel WH114 Bible Geography
WH91 Deeds and Doctrines of Jesus Christ WH121 NT Survey: Matthew–Colossians
WH92 The Christian’s Responsibilities WH122 NT Survey: 1st Thessalonians–Revelation
WH93 OT Survey: The Minor Prophets WH123 Evidences to Strengthen Your Faith
WH94 First Century Churches WH124 Marriage and the Home


